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PREFACE.

Renli^Jinp: the need of new Hymns and Sacred SongfS

in the meetings conducted by Messrs. Moouy, Whittle

and others, we have compiled this volume under the title

o/ "(josPEL Hymns, No. 2." It will be found to contain

a large number of iicsu gospel songs, never before pub-

lished, together with many of the most useful and popular

Hymns of the day, both new and o/ci.

Gratefully recognizing the fact, that in these " times

of 1 efreshing," the blessing of God has accompanied the

singing of His truth, we are encouraged to send forth

this additional volume of "Gospel Hymns," with the

prayer that they m.ay be blessed to all who sing them,

and that through this instrumentality, many may be led

to " The Lamb of God Wiiich talicth away the sin of the

world," and by and by be permitted to join a nobler and

better song, "The Song of Moses and the Lamb."

KT Ho one will be allowed to print or publiBh any of the Copyrighted Hymns or

Tnnei contained in thia Book, without the written permiiaion of the FropriAtort.

No

1.

2.

prJ



Gospel Hymns.
o. 2_

No.1. .^alvatiott.

"For tho prnro of Goil that brinscth Salvation to all mon hath a))pcarc<l.''—Trri's 2: 11.

P. P. IlLIBB. P. P. Ulihs, by piT.

4-
_L i 4-

:E :^
:«2.z

•-fi^ 13
, j Como, sin:j tho CTDs - jiel's jov - fnl sound. Sul - va -tion full nnd freo; }

I
Pro - cluini to nil tli(j world i\ - roinul. Tho year of ju - l)i - lt>e ! (

,, < Ye iiionriiin^' souls, a • loud re - joico; Yj Mind, your Saviour st-e I )

(Ye j)ris"n(.T.s, sin,.; with thankful voice, Tho Lord hath made you Irco ! J

aCT'ZZ

n



Ho. 2. &nmt&, %ifwM.
" HoM that fMt which tlion hMt, that uo man take thy crown."—Rbt. 3 ; IL

Fannt J. Crobdt,

51

\

Ika D. San;cf.t, by per.

1. On)uwnr(l ! upward ! Christinu sol - dier, Turn not bftok nor Bhenth thy
2. Ouwurd ! ujtwiird ! do - inj,', dar-iuf,' All for Hiui who died for

3. Ouwurd ! till thy course in tin • ished, Liko tho muMoiued ones be -

- ._- ••••••• t __^

-j^

^=q I

11

'I'i

^t^
^g^=EiEfa^ig

^-zrt:
-:^F:^$=tu

'^:

P

Bword, Let its bliule bo shiii-p for coiMjucKt, lu tho bat - tlo for the
thee; Face the foe aud nu^ot with boldnesH Dau-ger what -so -e'er it

fore; Keep the faith thro' per - se - cu - tiou, Nev-er give the bat -tie ij

-«••*•••#*•#- •» -^ •0- •#*•#•#>.
-¥»~

3: T-
ipzzr^ZiZi:M £

:^=T-

^

I !

.

i
Lord. From the preat white throur o - ter - mil, God Him - self is lookiug
be. From the bat- tL'Uiciits of glo-ry. Ho - ly oues are looking
o'er. Onward I up - ward ! till vie - torious, Thou shalt lay thy ar - mur

^^ ^=^=
^:^

x 3iz:

S

down; He it is who now commands thee,Take the cross and win the
down, Thou canst almost htar them shouting: "On! let no one take thy
down, And thy lov - iug Siw - iour bids thee At His hand re-ceivetby

sz: s
A
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(Bnuiavd, ^putavd !—(Sonriudri

m^M^^^̂ ^^^m
crown. He it iB who now coramftntls thee, Take the cross find win tbocrown.
crown. " Thou cnnst iihnost lii'ftv them Khouting: On! let no ono take thy crown."
crown. And thy lov - iiig Saviour l)ids thee At Ilia hand receive thy crown.

9=k
-t©-

iii •- i^Sl
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No. 3. p0r^ |Cave ta ®h^e, # (Bhri^t.

Continue ye in my love.'—John 15: 9.

Mrs. EuzABETn Prentihs. "W II. DOANK, by por.

=r

-+-

-15'-

'-^
-X X

-(;•

-*:^
»-• :^~ P

1. More love to Thee, O Christ ! More love to Thee; Hear Thou the
2. Once earth-ly joy I craved, .Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a •

3. Let sor-row do its work. Send grief and pain ; Sweet are Thy
4. Then shall my lat - est breath Whisper Thy praise, This be the

I 1

9iSi
-«-

w. 3L
I I f

t.
-«>- (*- ^T

1

(C-

-K---

-0—•—
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No. 4. mm^ Shine.

"Tlio Ooil of iioart' Hunclil'y you wlmllv."— t Thkh. r>: 33.

Mi«. AxNiiS. Kawkb. Ilov. KoiiKur LowiiY, l)y ji«'r.

^'

1. 'riiinc, jiiost ^r.icioiiH Tionl,

2. Wliol - Iv 'I'liiuo, iiiv Lord,
3. V.'iic.l - ly Tliiuf, U ' Loul,

O inako ni<^ wliol - ly Thine

—

To i^o when Tliou doHt call;

lu ov - try jjasi-iii;.,' hour;

§=.t52,x.i>v I J-—^ m—

'

i;j;'g-ji--g-r— g-L-
iE^

-tr

I
(

Tliinoin thou'ilit, ill worl, and (Ited, For Then, O Christ, ar* mine.
TliiiH! to yitlil my vcr - y Kelt" In all tliinKi^.Rrcat and sniall.

Tiiiue in si - h nee, Thine to sixak. As Thou dost grant tin,' jiowcr

^
"f

Iz:

.M «=^ ^ -J 4 L,r
u

_i , \ 0.
-0- •0- 0-

_0_..

.0 0-

Whol - ly Thino, wliol - ly Thinf ; Thou hast bought me, I am Thine;

i^tt JET: -*_•

—

"P"

f^fefeEE^

Bless -ed Sav-iour, Thou art mine; Make mo whol -ly Thine.

s^^^^m-m i
f

4. 5.

Wholly Thiuo, O Lord, Thine, Lord, wholly Thine,
To lOKhiou as Thou wilt,

—

For ever one with Thee

—

Stviiipithen, bless, and k(!t'p the soul Booted, grounded in Thy love

Which Thou host saved from guilt

—

Bef. Abiding, sure, and free.

—

R^,

il



No. 5. §xm ^U ^mtx.

'Lot UH ilruw ucor with a true bcurt. "— IIkr. '0: ^3

Fannv J. CuoBnr \V. 11. POANR, by per.

^
1. I mil Tliiiio, O Lnnl, I Imvn lioiirdTliv vdin-, Aii<l it tulilTliy Invftomo

;

2. Con - sccnit*- iiic now to Tliy sirvicc, I,nril.l!y iln'iidwro! i^'raci' ili\iiu' ;

H. () till' i)nrti (Ic - IikI'* of ii Kiii^,'l(i lnnu'l'lii! I>< Inic 'I'liy tlironc Ispfini,

4. Thoro iiri! deptUa of lovo Ibiit I fiiimot ka<i«v Till I cross tlu; imirow sin,

5J
-t^-^-

#- • -«-^0 g g- ,
-0-i^g -J—-^—g—#-l-« K^-0 5-L^I_J

Bnt I Ions to rise in the firms of fuith, And Im closer drawn to Thee.
Li't uiy noiil look up with iv stoadliist bop>'.Aiid my will he lost in Tliino.

Winn I kiiei'l in pniy'r, imd with'J'luemy (iod, I c-ommntu' aslricud with trii'ud.

Tiuruuruhuiyhts ol' joy that I may not roach Till I rost in pcaci" withT'hco.

-V-

• -^

m irrrz'

U >
^

i
REFRAIN.

ai -jSL
-I—IJ—

^

i

Draw me near - er, nearer, blessed Lord,To the cross where Thou bust died

;

'-.•\t-^, :
, •-#»-i» » #--#—r# —^-r-0 m

nearer, nearer,

^i^Jb.
It^

+_—«

—

—x9 w— .m .. 9—¥ ' rT0—0. . -i-^ ^ i
ii

Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, blessed Lord,To Thy precious, bleeding side.

S '
' f V u '\j y \ u 1^ 'i

"^
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No. 6. <|uUg ®ntj8itm0.
>\

3. C. MonaAN.

Sknoly.

"^ot I triwt in Thy word."—Pa 119: 49

Geo. C. flTRnniNH, hy \>e<r.

i^^^^^^^Sr-

1. All my (loubtH I

2. All my Hin I

3. All my fciira I

4. All luy joys I

6. All I am I

give to Jo • huh! I've Ilin (^m-ciouH promiHe henrd-

liiy on Je-8UH!Ho doth wiihIi me iu His blood:

give to J« - HUE ' Ktuts my wea - ry bouI on Him;

give to Jo - Kiis ! H» Ih all I want of bllKu:

give to Jti-Hun'All my bod-y, all my boul.

^^rSm^ •»-

)

te^^^^i^^^^

m

' I shall nev - er be cou-fonnded"— I am trusting in that word.

He will keep mo pure and ho - ly, He will briug me home to God.

Tho' ray way be hid iu darkneHR, Nev - er cau HiB light grow dim.

He of nil the worlds is Mftfi - ter— He han nil I need iu thin.

All I have, and all I hope for, While o - ter - nal a - gos roll.

r : t *—t- •^
&E^^ s I ^̂
CHORUS.m ^

ititi ^ Et
i

^

fcifc
T~7T

f~r~c-T
-^

t
r

-Ju

r̂PJ

I am trusting, ful - ly trusting, Sweet-ly trusting in His word.

Tm
I

ii itiZLri!^:

s=-?=*r*
i!=j:

^^t

^
I am trusting, ful - ly trust-ing, Sweetly trusting in His worcL

r- if^ £ ^ ^ §1
tr
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No. 7. |inU(lttjab, ^t^ltat a Sfuv'mt I
'

'A man of aorruws, Mitl MquaiaUMl with grief," -Ua. 33: 3.

P. P. B.
'

p. p. Blim. by p«r.

Mndrrato,

4b=_j

—

::r 4: i 3: -^

1. "Man
2. H«!ftr

D. Ouil

4. Lift

of

ing

ty.

ed

Hor

nliame

vilo

np

ri)\vH,

and

and

was

what

HCOflf

help

He
I

a

ing

leHH,

to

uumo
rade,

we;

die,

r

i^ -+-

-r
^qt T^t^m=M
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No. 8. im^ S^hM feign,
" The Lord is King forever and over."—Ph. 10 : 16.

IBAAC Watts, 1719. Kaul Avilhklh. Arr.

n It ^



i No. 9. Py ^ong isibatl k of |ft$ui9.

i

Mrs.

"IIi8 pruisu Bball continually bu in my nioutli."—Pa. 34 : 1.

Van AI.8TYXE. "W. n DoANB, by per.

N

rr:-*-* -^ 1^ —« ^ 4—

a

—-»

ATy Konfj; shnll bo of J(> - sns, His mor - cy ci'owiw my (la,^^!,

My song sliiill 1)0 of Jo - siis, Whou, sit - tiiii^ at His foet.

My Bong Muuil bo of Je - kus, 'NVhili; pressing ou my w^y

fj7<rziiz:,:r:v~iirzzF

'^f- •^•-"•- -—•—-i» f H-

^.-
::#~j:^

r
;?:=^-

=T1 ;zr.^i
i

Ho fills my cup with blosdnpts, Ami tnuos my heart to pr.iise;

I cull to miiul His gooilucss, In iikmI - i - tii - tion s\\\;ot;

To rtii''h tho bliso - ful ro - giou Of pure aud per - I'oct day.

=F=F=t-^ 1

=--}_^-:-0—0__JU4-L
I

J h—J—-^-pt=^=q
-j(-^ ^-- -*i ^ -^

—

^r- 8 ^^^^^^l-'- ^^
My pong shall be of Je BUS, The pre-cious Lamb of God,
My song shall be of Je - sus, Whatev - er ill bo - tide;

Aud when my sonl shall eu - tor The gate of E - den fair,

W * ^' #. #. StL

-C—^» #
£
T==T^ ^=f m

Vl'f

il'
4!

rit(tr(l.

* ..^^^
«•-

Who gave Himself my ran - som, And bought me with His blood.

I '11 sing the grace that saves me, And keeps mo at His side.

A Koug of pmise to Je • seis I ll aiug for - ev • er there.

m^ . ^ ^
t::

*q& ^ i
11

f—t- 5
I I I ^

i

I
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No. 10. ^xtpmWxnhm0iiim tomxA f^mi^atm?
"And Lis windows being open toward Jerusalem."—Dan. : 10.

P P. B. £ . P. Bubs, by per.

i^=?q 4^
:l!c:?5.-i?s=t^

1. Do you nee the Hebrew captive kneeling, At monuug, noon and night to

2. Do not fear to tread the liery furnace, Nor shrink the Hou'h den to

3. Children of the living God, take courage ; Your great deliverance sweetly

as 4^^
z^-^

V—V—V-V—4-

jC-

'%=%-:^%zi=E$^:
^ ^ ^ § ^

»> y y t^ ^ i

i* -•—
.'i

-G-
f

9Wg

pray? In his chamber he re-mem-beis Zi - on, Tho' in
share; For the God of Dan-iel will de - liv - er, He will

sing: Set your fac - es toward the hill of Zi - on. Thence to

N-:. > >—m. • »—r-;. ^ ^» *—
A=a^=£ fJ^ J=^ S

:p

.^-A.
OHORTTS.

*
^ X

ex - ile far a - way. Are your windows o - pen toward Je -

send His an - gel tbire.

hail our com - ing King i

9rfi»
> 15

I J

•1 \—r. 1^—

H

" ^ •- -

i5^*'^mE3 i

ru - Ka-lera, Tho' as captives here a "lit -tie while" we stay? For tho
"*" ^ S ^S_ N S S S S S_A_-"

1 1—

ipt^p; ^—^—^=0=rp»z=pt
^-

TrHK-^/-.X,U'—f4^
3 ^^a ?^i?=a--^-^i

coming of the Ring in

^$^
His glo-ry. Are you watching day by day? |

la
F^Ff ^ 1

I



No. 11. &tA^ a S^ttv to |m$«
' Ihen come thon, for there ia peace."—! Sam. 20 : 31.

Famnt J. Cbobbt. W. H. Doanr, by p«r.

fetefe^^
^lEE

:{5:

i^iiifl:

1. On - ly a step to Je - bus ! Then why not take it now ?

2. On - ly a step to Je - sua ! Be • lieve, and thou shnlt live

;

3. On - ly a step to Je - bub ! A step Irom sin to grace

;

4. On - ly a step to Je - sub ! O why not come, and say,

———0 — — 0- f^-*— 1 •— I
• •—• •—rrf^^Pinr-i

=gj2rJi=qi—p—y—

^

izzqidEp f—^4,^f ,*—
f'

hjHt—T~:i

-0-

•-.-
3E *=^*=^

•!-.-»i.-

Come, and thy sin con - fess - ing, To Him thy Sav - iour bow.
Lov - ing - ly now He's wait - ing, And read - y to for - give.

Whut hast thy heart de - cid - ed ? The moments fly a - pace.

Glad - ly to Thee, my Suv - iour, I give my - self a - way.

I

^iJffi
S! rt c r n

^-i-

rr
î

REFRA7ir.
ir

^==<=f
1 1-

1 *
.^l^=fT=*^'^

^-s

On - ly a step, On - ly a step ; Come, He waits for Thee ;

S!3V- V

—

P- fS3^
4-

,.;.

,

r

rb—

A

—\—\-A fc^-J- -l-_-i—h—!5—I ^__ ,
i

Ife
Come, and thy sin con - fesi? - ing, Tlion shalt receive a bless - ing;

1 ! 1 1 1—ri 1 r
•—•—• • •*-r •- —•

—

qi=ip: 1
• u J!L__^ i /T\

5 JE p±^—

r

=t=t^3-i
»:d?S

Do not re - ject the mer - cy He free - ly of - fers tSee.

rrf s
St/
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No. 12. m th ^OXh
"Go woik to-ilay in my viueyard."—MATT. 81: S&

Fannt J. CllL IBY, 1871. W. n. DOAKR. by per.

1. To the work! to the work! we are ser - vauts of God, Let v.a

2. To the work

!

to the work ! let the huu - t;ry bo lotl

;

To the

3. To the work

!

to the work ! there is In - bor for all, For the

4. To the work

!

to the woriv ! iu the streugth of the Lonl, And a

S JgL.
-> U-

fol - low the path that our Mas - ter has trod; With the

fount - aiu of Life let the wea - ry be led ; In the
king - dom of dark - ness and er - ror shall fall; And the
robe and a crown shall our la - bor re - ward; When the

*iEt I 1 1

ifc S

u:

,«^-

g^:=T 3^

bi\lm of

cross and
name of
home of

His conn - sel our strength to

its

Je
the

^E •-

re - new,

ban - nor our glo - ry shali be,

ho - vah ex - alt - ed shall be
faita - ful our dwell - inc; shall b^;.

#- •*-•<>

-t?T:;r^-t-

Let us
While we
In the

And we

z—^ —#—4#

CHORUS. ,

:55aK-

do with our mi-rht what our hands find to do. Toiling on,

her - aid the ti'liiigs, "Salva-iion is /reel"

loud swelling chorus, "Salva - Hon is free !
"

shout ^\'itll the rausom'd '
' SaXva - tion is free I

'

T^

Toiling

g ^ f S
14.

Toiling on,



®0 tb^ W0th—(^tfnnnM.

5^*^gtzi

on,

4^
:gt::

-Jzi-
1=.=S= 2e±

Toil - ing on, Toil-ing on.

a^=P= :»zri;

1 r ^—

r

3=P=if: ^

r^
Let UB

i=s
lou-iug on. Toil - iug ou, Toil - iug on.

r=^

hope,
r

I—,.-

-^—'s-

f

Let us wiitph, Auil Li - bor till the Miuster comes.

S J=«: -^-•-«

^Ee
f=?

and trusty and pray,

•- --

r

-•=:p

~TX
f=F^-
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No. 13. %\\ Ux Pf.
"And when they had platted a crown of thonia, thoy put it on His head, and a reed

in Hi.s band."—Matt. 27: 29.

Anon Ika D. Sankey, by per.

Tenderly.

iii
\X

^^ --w=^ ~^i=^-

-A--^

1E^E5^S±J3E?E^

-N—!-

--XIZ^A ->,__i—=rz

»i«^
1. Suff'ringSaviour,with thorn crown,Brni8'dandbleeding6inking down ;Htavy laden,

2. Jesus, Saviour, pure and mild, Let me ev- er beThychiLl; So unworthy
3. Fain would I to Thee be brought,Blessed Lord forbid it not; In the kingdom

^it
•—ia

• ••<»-*•# •••• -^.

W+---g=r-: £^ iirL

i^zt
f^

-•— -J-0—0— —

,

iKt. TfaJJ.

weary worn, Fainting, dying, crush'd and torn—All for me, yes, all for me.

though I be, Thou did'st suffer this for me,— All for me, yes, all for me.

of Thy grace,Give Thy wand'ring child a place. Oh, bless me, yes, even me.

^
I \ 9 -—!-

I
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No. 14. |tttm»ittud'i0 ^mA. N

•And there shall be no ni^ht there."—Rbv. 23: 5.

Annib R. Cousin, 1857.

^ ^ Eamestty.
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No. 15. iatfe i^ tht pght
" Thou shalt com ))MHH mo about with 8()n;;s ol' 'U-livetanco."—Ps. 32: 7.

Fanny .T. Cuosbt. T. E. I'eukinh. by p«i'

•• • TT -f-
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No. 16. I §mvc §t ijsi §im.
•

' These thing* have I written, that ye may know."—4 John 5 : 13.

P. P. Bum. Iua D. Sankbt, by per.

1, A long time I wandered in ilarknesw and sin, And wondered if ever the
2. I heard the glad yospel of "good will to men;" I read "whosoeveb" a -

-0—0- -0— —0- i9-

=i^
-t- T

-0—0-^-

=±=±

;il—

^

-(»-

t«=sa4K:

k^ ^
liglit would shine in; I heard Christian friendH tell of rapture di-viue, And I

gain and a -gain; I said to my boul,"Can thai promise be thine?" And

^*
J t .

S^ g3i|
i^

-t9- 33
V >

-i
^

ig* # »—

I

t^-v-

OHOHaS.

:iFiE^ I 5:

wished, how I wished, that their Saviour were mine. I wished He ware mine, yes,I

then be - gan hoping that Je - bus was mine. I hoped He was mine, yes, I

i^^F^^<t± * *
3E £ «>-

1*-
fclz: ^^Kn"T~T -v-y-

@P tee*
-.-»-

wished He
hoped He

—

p

1
^ 1

:a?
^

«' E^^

S t—I-

weremine; I wished—how I wished—that their Saviour were
was mine, And then be - gan hop - ing that Je - sus was

9
nn'~n

^9-

f~M'T
3:

5: :i?==^

3 Oh, mercy .surprising, He saves even me

!

"Thy portion for ever," He says, "will I be;**

On His word I'm resting—assurance divine

—

Tm "hoping" no IjMiger, I know He is minet
I know He is mine, yes, I Acnow He is mine,
I'm hoping no longer,—Ixvow He is minel

18

mme.
mine.

i
!
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No. 17. §0 1 §m^m fit ^iU'f^ ^mtA

I. B. W.

SpirUfd.

' Tbti barvuat truly in plenteous, bat the laborers are few."—Matt. 9 : 37.

I. B. WoouBUBT, by per.

1. Ho ! reap - em of life's bar - vest, Why BtAnd with rusted blftde, TIu -

2. Thrust iu your sharpened sickle. And gath - er in the grain, The
3. Coino down Irom hill and mountain In uiomiug's ruddy glow, Nor

^-
•0- -m- » i9>-

^ * r—H-—• I \

3: -P 0-
1—

r

^,=^=n

r—

r

I';

^

iE ^=^ ijSnrg:P
til the night di-aws round thee, And day be - gins to fade ? Why
night is tiist np - preaching, And soon will come a - gain. The
wait uu - til the di - al Points to the noon be - low ; And

•«- •
qrr

-^
i^

5C.!' it

u:

,3

I
'-^ J. ;.; J

,

4:.=^-1-* *\—H 1 1 ^
< ' ^

izz:*

^^
Btand ye : - die, waiting For reapers more to come ? The golden mom is

Mas - ter calls for reapers, And shall He call in vain? Shall sheaves lie there on-
come with stronger sinew, Nor liaint in heat or cold, And pause not till the

^ ^ «.
*rM=5

•#• m '^* •*•

P=t t e
f^^

iE&

P i*^ SEfc

passing, Whv sit ye i - die, dumb?
gathered. And waste up • on the plain ?

evening Draws round its wealth of gold.

i. Mount np the heights of Wisdom,
And crash each error low;

Keep back no words of knowledge
That htunan hearts should know.

Be faithful to thy mission,

In service of thy Lord.
And Uien a golden chaplet

Shall be thy just lewud.

lO

I
i

i \

• « '
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No. 18. fajj in l^awttr.

" Toar sorrow ahall be tum'tl iuto Juy."—JoiiN 16: 90.

Mm. Jamb Crbwdbon. Ira D. Sankrt, by per.

^^^m^t^^^^^^^
1. I've found a joy in nor - row, A so-crct balm lor puin, A
2. I've found a f,'liid ho-Hiin-niv For ev- cry woo and wiiil; A

X E

^l(zj|Sz=:lE^*zf-P'=f f
*z..>i-_«=i^-l-:^

beau - ti - ftil to - mor - row Of Bun - shino af - ter raiu ; I've

baud - ful of sweet man -na When grapes of Ilbb-col fail; I've

^ ^ Ĵ t f: ^ ^ ^ t: ^ _^:^d—£=,SE^

i - r '
>

found a brancb of beal - ing Near ev - ery bit - ter Bpring, A
found a Bock of A - ges When de - sert wells are dry; And,

'^^-
"t—

r

f^
^^-

t
*
i=r i ^ T m

:^^ -^-r
^J

—

^r—r
wnispered promise steal - iug er ev - ery bro - ken string,

af - ter wea - ry sta - ges, I've found an £ lim nigh, And

1
Jft.. t f Jt-r-^

B -,_..

/CV^^
whispered promise steal - ing O'er ev -

af - ter wea-ry sta -_, ges, I've found

f^-r-i * i ^ I
ery bro - ken staring,

an £ - lim nigh.
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5t:

gog in ^movc.—<i^on(MtA.

3 An Elim with itH conhinHn,

ItH foautiiiiH luid itM shude ;

A bluKHiii^ iu iUi tuluuss,

Wlu'ii Ituils of proiui.se fude.

O'er Uiirs ot Koft coutritiou
I vewtu II niiiihow li^l't

;

A glory iimi truitiou,

tio uour !—yut uut of digbt

My Sjiviour, Thee poRsenfling,

I Liivu thn joy, tliu hiilia,

The heulin^ iiud thi* hk'HHinf^,

The sutiHhitiu iind the psului

;

The promise lor thi- twirlul,

The Eli in for tho luiut

;

The niiiibow for the tearful,

Tho glory lot the saint 1

ve

ve

nd,

»—
zzz

i
nd

m

No. 19. @be lUav^nlg ^nnl
' A bettt-r country, Tlutt i» an beitveuly."— IIeii. 11 : 16.

Wm. n. URAnniiRT, by pjr.

T hive to tliiuk of the licavouly Lmd Where white-robed angela

Where iiiimy a friuud is gathered 6iife I'rom leur itud toil iiud

REFRAIW,
---K

£lE^Es^zzSjSzl
IZt

^£d

There'll be no part - ing. There'll be no

-̂9 0-^-0—ll—f-'^—ft^-tr

Izrin-rgz

part - ing,

^
There'll be no part - ing, There'll be no part

:rt: ^
ing there.

¥m
2 I love to think of the heavenly land.

Where my Redeemer reigus,

Where rapturous sougsof triumph rise,

In endless, joyous strains. Mef.

8 I love to think of the heavenly land.

The saints eternal home. [fade,

Where palms, and robes, and crowns ne'er

And all our joys ore one. Be/.

4 I love to think of the heavenly land.

The greetings there we'll meet.
The harps—the songs forever ours

—

The walks—the golden streets. Bef.

5 I love to think of the heavenly land.

That promised land so fair,

Oh, how my raptured spirit longs

To be forever there. Bef,

ai

ti

^y
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No. 20. (SiM '^Ixm in.

"Ooont Into th«i litKliwaya miiI ho(lt(*«. "uti c-uiuin)! Ihtmi to rnmo In."—T.irKR M: 93l'

EnRliMh. IKA I). Sanki'V, hy p<>r.

Moderatn.Jitoaeratn. ^ i _ k I .

1. "Call thorn in"—the poor, tho wri'tebcd, Siu-bttiiueil wiiniVnrH from the

'2. "Cull them in"— the Juw, the Ueu- tile; Bid tho striin-g<r to tho

e_f-_*^_*^jfL_^t^-¥—

•

0_4'0^ •—-•

—

—
£E^

—t-^ j<--.—f-'—'—•—«—

1

n^r:
>

—

*- —±-i^
fold; Penoo and par - don free - ly of-fer; Canyon wti-^htlioir worth with
ini8t; •' Call them iu"— the rich, tho no - ble, From tho hi;,'htst to tho

IglE^ -J^zz^

-5i^

goMT " Cull them in "—the weak, tho WLiiry, Lad -en with tho doom of

least: Forth the Fa - ther runs to meot them, Ho hath all their Borrows

ai=^- ZtL
pz^zzw.=5J=fc

i

fMmM
sin; Bid them come and rest in Jesus; He in waiting — "rail them in."

seen; Kobe, and ring, and roy-al sandals. Wait tho lost one:i — " call them in
"

SB
P^

y-y- V- -0
I T

igi

fi

3 "Call them in"—the mere professors.

Slumbering, sleeping, on death's brink

;

Nought of life aro they possessors,

i'et of safety vainly think

:

Brifig them in—the careless scoffers,

Pleasure seekers of the e«rth:

Tell of God's most gracious offers,

And cf Jeeus' priceless worth.

'4 "Call them in"—the brokrn-hrarted,
Cowering 'neath the brand of sliame;

Speak Love's merfsage low and tender,

'Twns for sinner.s tfesus came:
See, the shadows lengthen round us.

Soon the day-dawn will begin;
Can you leave them lost and lonely?

Christ is coniing— "call them iu."

i;



No. 21. jEciu iUi Call

Pat on Ihu wbulu arniur of Uixl "— Kt'ti fl; ||,

W. F. S

MnA'h mnvfmtnt.

*r-jrr-i

vru. F. riiiiRwiN, ma, by per.

1. Lo I tilt) <1iiy of fiod in lin-iikin.,'; Hcd (ik* <,'lt')iiiiiM\' Innu ft - fur!
2. Trust ill Him wlm is voiir Cuiiiaia; Let no iuurt i.i t«r - r<>r ()iiiiil;

3. Onwurd iimniliiiiK'. firm mill stculv I'iiiiit not, fear not Si • tmiH fiDWii,

4. CdiKi'riiiy host** with Ijiiiuurs \v;i\in^', iSwct ^)ill^^ on oVr hill iiml plain,

'9-A--0—0—-i
^^r—f—]-- :^^^

V-

1

:4-rJ=.r^i|-J: nl-

^i M ^ J
I

youH ol cmth from slnnihor waking, Hivil tho bright luul MnrtiinR Stftr.

Je - HUH li'uds tho R.ith'riiif,' It^fions, In llis imnie wo Khiill pru-vaiL
For thi' L>r(l is with you iihvnys, Till you wifiir tho Victor's crowu.
Ne'er hIiuU halt till swells' tho iiutheui, ".Christ o'er iiUtho world dothreigul

"

^^V-~f—*—»—r-H-i r

ild^^ A
-i-r
=i^ I

1

OHORtJS.

a—5:z.r—":--•-, _-*_-X_-# -_,- -#—•—crzj ^ rjz: | J

Heivr tho call ! O t,'ird your armor on, Grasp iho Spir- it's mighty Sword:

^5J -V—!»<—

^

T T
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'—Ms—

f

tzri-4-H—

•

1

r±t^--;=dL-S

¥^
-ft-.klEJS

Tuko tho hel - met of sal - vn, - tiou, Pressing on to battle for the Lord !
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No. 22. %tt '^hm i» faiim.

HORATIUS BONAU, D. D.

alow, with txprannon.

' Yet there in room."—Luke 14 : 22.

luA D. Ranket, by par.

t -r-r -0-
^

With its fair plo rv, beck - ons tbee a - long;

jg^^^^ If-^ =P= :3:

Rkfrain.

:<Ez:
->—N-

r-."~#~- " i—gc^

Room, room, etill room ! oh, en - ^er, en - ter now

m '£

-^-
-f>- H

2 Day is declining, and tho, sun is low ;

Till! shadows li'iij:tiifu. lijilit niakos liastfl to go:

lioom, room, still room ! oh, enter, enter now

!

3 Tho bridal hall is filling for tho feast:

Pass in, pass in, and be tho Bridegroom's puestf

Room, room, still room ! oh, enter, enter now

!

4 It fills, it flIlB. that hall of .iiibilee!

Make hafite, make haste ; 'tis not too full for thee:

Koum, room, still room! oh, enter, enter now!

5 Yet there is room \ Still orten stands tho gait.

The gati'. of ii>v(> ; it is not yet too lau^:

Room. room, still room! oh. enter, enter now

;

6 Pass in. pass in ! That banouet is for thee

;

That cu{i of everlasting lovo is fr»e:

Room, room, still room ! oh, enter, enter now I

7 All heaven is there, all joy ! Go in, go in;

The angels beckon thee tho prize to win

:

Room, room, still room ! oh. enter, enter now!

J? Louder and swoeter,sound8 tho loving call

;

Conio lingerer, ooiuo ; enter that festal hall:

Room. room, still room! oh, enter, eiuer now!

9 Ere niirht that gate may close, and scjil thy doom:
Tlien ti'.e l.-vst. low. long cry:— '• No room, no rooml!''

Ho room, no room:—oh. woful cry, "No room!"

3 1,



No. 23. %Jxt ||stf m» §tvtK %aU.
^

" Behold, the half was not told."

—

Kings 10 : 7.

P P. B. P. P. BLisa, hy per.

M=-•4 t
I-

.^_»..

u

1. Eo - peat the sto - ry o'er and o'er, Of r/race so full and froo

;

2. Of peace I on - ly knew the name, Nor found my kouI it.s rest

3. My liigh - est pLiee is ly - iug low At my Re - deemer's feet

;

4. And oh, what rapture will it be With all the host a - bove,

§!r^

^ t A JZ- #••#• ••

:^

-0- <>-•—•- #-. :g:=:-l

1*

:

$-^
^,:

;f::K
:g=±,m

I love to hear it more and more, Siuco f,'race has rescued me.
Un - til the sweet-voiced angel came To soothe my wea - ry In-east.

No re - al jaif in life I know. But in His ser - viee sweet.

To siny through" all 6 - ter - ni - ty The wonders of His love.

9^^ t
•-••--«»

-M-t.
f9-

-0—(f-
.,_._>_ ^:m

m

^6
OHORtrS.
The half. was never told.

:^-*=:5^

OC
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tr
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gil:

The half was nev - er told. The half

^Hr

was never told,

•—•-

=P=E 5E
«^r-#
SE?:F=:)i=p:

never told.
1 T

never told.

^-:*:i^i:^ ±i
K S

The half. was never told.

^-^
•<»- iit^ijziri^:srj=t:::fr:J!5z^t::=n:'

1. Of grace divine, so wonderful, The half was nev - er

2. Of pea CO, etc.

3. Of JDV, etc.

4. Of lovi!,, etc.

-# ^ r

p
-»—»-

as

-#—•-

"p-rr-

told,

nev - er told.
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110.24. Ot, Wilhm m tht §apx^f
" I will say to the reaper , Gather thewheat into my barn."—Matt. 13 • 30.

GbenE. Rexkoud.

Moderato.

Geo. F. Root, by per.

P^J ^i^^ 4r^t-r
:t?_-i~:«

d:
:£

9't#

1. Oh, where are tlie reapers that f^ar - ner in The sheaves of the good
2. Go out in the '>y-ways and search them all: The wheat may be there,

3. The lields all are ripening, and far and wide The world now is wait -

4. So come with your sickles, ye sous of men. And gatli - er to - getb
I ^ ^ I

,s
J;

I i 1 s

±z 4 4'-
-0-
-*-

g:|

the fields of sin ; With sickles of truth must the work be done,
though the weeds are tiill , Then search in the highway, and pass none by,

ing the har- vest tide • Ent reapers are few, and the work is greni,

er the gold - en grain ; Toil on till the Lord of the hf«fvest come,

I

T^^
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CHORUS.
_ _:
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.55-

q^.^:

T

^

And no one may rest till the "Imrvest home. " Where are the reapers ! Oh,

But gather finni all for the home on high.

And much will tie lost should the harvest wait. •

Then sluiro ye His joy in the "harvest home."

.#. A • #. it #. -
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who will come And share in the glo - ry of
^ Jt. M. Jt. ^ JL'A- A A 4L

-^ ,,-

the "harvest home? ' Oh,
^ ^ ^ ^

:=2=>=
-f-

--r-0-

:i=f=«- 5:5=5:

-J 1^! -V

'~^'m
who will help us to garner in The sheaves of good from the fields ot sin.
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No. 25. I §ring mjf ^te t0 ®h^e.
"In returning and rest ye shall be saved."—Iba. 30 : 15.

FnANCES Rin-ET IIaveroal. !». P. Buss, by par.

:^ ±
_j-_^ ^

1. I bring my siyis to Thee,

2. I bring my grief to Thee,

.^=£

f
J=i

-j^

-iS»- I
The 8in8 I can - not count,
The grief I can - not tell;

3C

i

::j\

C' i

"HZ -y r —1^

-t^—I-

Tb i all may cleansed be
No words shall need - ed be,

—i-

:»~

-(»- i

aŝ

In Thy once o - pened Fount

;

Thou kucxw-est all so well

;
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No. 26. (f0tt0 0f <^alvatbtt»

Anon.

'Come onto me all ye that labor and are heavy lodon, and I will 0X9
yoa reat."—Matt. 11 : 28.

Piiii.ii' Phillips, by per.
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_j.X_^ -0—0- -0—•- Si1

^m.

I huve heard of a Saviour's love, And a won-der-fullove it mnst be;

ive lieurd how He suffered and bled, How He languish'd and died on the tree

;

I've been told of a heaven on high. Which thd cliiidren of Jesus shall see;

Lord, answer these questions of mine. To whom shall I go but to Thee ?

$-v-

-$=$=$^
V—i^-

:Si: -^=#
._^_v_. _

qi=0=?:«—«- :*=»:

V—i^- V—i*<-m
=izl::l=l :?=i^::

<5>-i0—4—* ~4E- -0—0-

But did He come down from a - bove.

But then is it an - y - where said,

But is there a place in the sky

And say by Thy Spir-it di - vine.

Out of love and compassion for

That He languish'd and suffered for

Made read - y and furnished for

There's a Saviour and heaven for

CHORUS.
n # ' 1 ; ^



1. "This isafaithfulsayin^aud worthyof all acceptation, that Christ Jesuscame In liotho world
to save Hlnuer.s. " 1 Tut. 1; 15.—C/io.

2. " IIo was wotindctl for our tranajjren.sionH, lie was bruised for our iiiii]iiitiea. And with
His stripoH \vi' an; iicaled." 1b.\. .">:{: .">.—CAo.

3. "Inniy Fiitlicr'.s lioiise are many mai)«i<)na. . . .1 go to prepare a pliif- for you. . . .That where
I am,tLi're'yt' iiiiiy l)e al.so." Joil.N U; 'J, It.

—

Cho.

4. "I will KJvi' unto him tliat in athiist of the fountain of the water of lite freely. He that
rernometh uball iuburit all thiiigS' ftod I will be his Uod, and h« shall l>j luy aou. liKV. 21:overt

»

. !i

No. 27. ^ttadiittg, ^ttacfeing, ^h(i fo '^km ?
" Behold. I stand at the door and knock : if any man hear my \oir/0 and open the door,

I will come in r.u him and sup with hint, and he with' me."— Hicv. it- U).

Mrs. H IV Stowe, arr,

M'ith J'Miiig,

^zitizzs,

Geo. F. Root, by per.

N-ii—(%-

4—•-
—t^a —

'—I-

#-> 1 ^- :J5 zha> f^ ?s*r ^
1. Knocking, knocking, who is there ? Waiting, waiting, oh, how fair

!

2. Knocking, knocking, still He's there. Waiting, waiting, wondrous fair
;

3. Knocking, knocking—what still there? Waiting, waiting, grand and lair
;

^^^^z
-9-<jA

¥^- :^±

1 i L

)'Vi

^=t
:h=:±

'Tis a Pilgrim strange and king - ly, Nev - er such was seen be-fore.

But the door is hard to o - pen. For the weeds and i - vy vine,

Yes, the pierced hand Btill knocketh,And beneath the crowne<l hair

:t Tz W^-!a ts r-K=r-
j-.>_v-

m

1::=^

IilzE
=i=*= T :q^zz4 ^ 9=tT

docAh ! my soul, for such a wonder. Wilt thou not un - do the door.
With their dark and clinging ten - drils, Ev - er round the hinges twine.

Beam the pa - tient eyes, bo ten - der, Of thy Sav - lour, waiting there.
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No. 28 |lt tk $Ui 0f §m^.
"MaTy,wUoh also Hat at Jesus' feet, and board hia M-ord."—Ll KR 10 : 39.

P. P. B. J* V IJusa, by per.

giQ ,|>r



No. 29. g^ ptk mm.

Mrs. Jane Ckkwdbon
Slowly

"What Jt this that he saith a little while."—John 16: r .

IKA D. Sakket, by per.

1. Ob, for the peace that floweth as n riv - er, Making life's

-0 • •- •-•—•

—

—#
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—0-

¥ ^ -^

0-^ F =ii—5'

i > > U '^
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mr^:fi=t=i.-1 h-nn—
-#—#- EE^

^^^-4r-J-^

-4-

MZ^JL i=--v
•-.- -^-J-f

desert pieces bloom and smile; Oh, for the faith to grasp "Heav'ns bright for-

yz

^-H«--,__
1

m^- ^ ^ W P- W

^-^b^^—t- < . I . L L \ iWv ^ '^/—^
i^
'^5T.Z

I ii' u u
:£=:d

fes
i^

^ .t -t^
5^
-•—^ m rU.

.0-^-^
22:

ev - er," A - mid the shad-ows of earth's "lit- tie while."

-^rs-I

Si j-
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n

2 " A little while" for patient vigil-keeping,

To face the storm and wrestle with the strong

;

" A little while" to sow the seed with weeping,

Then bind the sheaves and sing the harvest song.

3 "A little while" the earthem pitcher taking,

To wa3nBide brooks, from *<kt off fountains fed

;

Then the parched Up its thirst forever slaking

Beside the fulness Oi the Fooatain-lftad.

4 *' A little while" to kL ip the oil from failing,

"A little while" faith's flickering lamp to trim

;

And then the Bridegroom's coming footateT)<) iiailii';,

Well hairte to meet Him with the bridal bymi^
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No. 30. mt miA §otk
"The Ix>r(l is my defenco, aud rock of uiy refugo."—Ps. M: 22.

Rev. Edward Motr, 1825. Wm. 15. J5uai)ih;rt, by per

:fc ir5=4:

El_=l:

yWmi

y hope is built on nothing less Than Jesus' blood and rightoousneas;
2. When darkness voils His lovely face, I rest on His unchiinf^ing grace;

M. *. ^ ^ ^ ti tl fL ^ ,
~11

4;

% ^ t:

=F

•f=
-^ '0 w-

4:

V—b^ I

7

:i=±
Et

= ::^^z::V

t^ m
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But wholly lean on Jo - sils" name.
In ev - err high and stormy gal«, My anchor holds v Ithin the vaiL

m :±=rS=^:
-^ ^ ^ •#

ir- P
^-f=f
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No. 31. Ittist a %*ord Ux ^tm*

PaNNY J tlROflBT.

1 r

"Wilt thou not tiill?"~EzKS. 24: 19.

L.

W. n. DoASTt, by pw.

—I- m -y-

r:^=r
1. Now ^nst a word for Je - bus; Your dear - est friend bo true;

2. Now just a word for Jo - sus; You feel your sins for-given,

3. Now just 11 word for Jo - sus; A cross it cnn - not bo
4. Now just ft word for Jo - sus; Let not tho time bo lost;

liS
Sc.

^ #.

I

i=tJ=:^t=z-j--
«*-

;*zz±^ :g-.—#—^^,1—±t-̂

Come, cheer our hearts ftnd tell us What He has done for yoa.
And by His Rrace are striv - ing To reach » home in hea ven.

To say, I lovo my Sav - lour Who gave His life for me.
The heart's neglect - ed du - ty Brings sor - row to its cost.

g
r̂

:?=;:

F
:gz zaiz :?^-=i=f;

f^^
RETRAIN.

KL
•r-^-

BEi fe^
=r ^^iT

Now just a word for Je - sus—'T will help us on our way; OlK,

0-

W

^ Tllf!

rFf=^=*
i •«h

-»- E^^?^
lit - tie word for Je - bus, O speak, or sing, or pray.

-^
^- ^h=^

r
S=i

1

1.1

Now just a word .'^^r Jesus

;

And if your ftiith L<" dim.
Arise in all your weakness.
And leave the rest to Him.—i!^

33
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No. 32. $t»mt Vkt feriisbing.

" Go out into the bi){h^ 'itVR and h«(1i;nH, nuit coropel them to oome In, thttt

my hou8u may bu flllud."—LUKK 14: 83.

Fahht J. Crobbt. "W. H. DoANB, by pet.

Pi -_», K_. p 2 J J— 4- 1 1 J
=*v=^

E£ ±
-0—

1. Bes-cue tho per-iab-iug, Carofor the dying, Snatch them in pi • ty from

^m X
1—u u u~p~r

:?=?:
;=^

iPzzlt
-V—w- it I

9i*

sin

—#-

and the graverave ; Weep o'er tho err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en,

1 m
^^ ^_

oaoHTTS.

IE ¥
—r s -ait- i.4444:m^—0-^

them of Je - bus the migh-ty to save. Eescue the per - ish-

' f- r f- .,0 • :^. ^_- ^'

ing,

?= V U -*»-

T ::W-V—»-•-

-t JU-J-^
tzitzr*:̂

3Sl t=s:^«^ ^=it X
ifc5 ::^ I

P

Cnre for the dy - ing ; Je - bus is mer • ci - ful, Je " bus will Bave.

r^
y—f- i^ f̂

2 Tliou^h they are slighting Him,
Still He is waiting,

Waiting the penitent child to receive.

Plead with them earnestly,

Plead with them gently:

He will forgive if they only beliere.

3 Down in the human heart,

Crushed by the tempter,

Feeliaj^ lie bauied that grace can restore:

Touched by a losing heart.

Wakened by kindness, [more.

Chords that were broken will vibrate onee

4 Rescue the perishing, "

Duty demands it

;

[pnrvlde

:

Strength for thy labor the Lord will

Back to the narrow way
Patiently win them

;

^
Tell the poor wanderer a Saviour has died.
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No. 33. Strutting ^tm^, ®bat x^ ^11

'*Thonf;h he slay me, yet will I trust bim/'-^OD 13 1 18.

EdoarPaob. IhaD. SANKRT.byper.

=̂;f^ ^^ f IsN̂S3
1. Simply trufitinR ev - ery day, Trusting thro' a stormy way;
2. Brightly doth His Spir-it shme In - to this poor heart of mine;
3. Singing, if my wfty is clear; Pmying, if the path is drear;
4. Trusting Him while lite shall last. Trusting Him till earth is poat;

r=mj
HHi-»

-#-^

=5i=p:

:e==^ ^^53^^
i

^^^^P^^g^
E - yen when my faith is small, Tnisting Je - bus, that is all.

While He leads I can - not fall, Trusting Je - sua, that is alL

If in dau-ger, for Him call; Trusting Je-sus, that is all.

Till withiu the jas • per wall, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.

m A
1=J=T Ifc^ f f=f r

OHORITS. .^ ^^ ^5
5iP=^=^

Trusting as tho momonta fly, Trusting as the days go by;

* >* - - * r r » . *
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Tnutu?g Him wbate'er be>fieillt Tnuting Je - bob, that is alL
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No. 34. m«'ii on tht ^ox&'» S^mi
" Who is on th' Lord's side?"—Ex. 39 : 36.

Pauuna. P. P. Pr.i«i, by per.

1. \Ve're marching to Canaan with ban - ner and fiong, We're soldiora en -

2. Tho BW'ord may bo JburniBhed, the ur - mor bu bright, For Sa - tau ap -

^^^,rS-^=^^^i=t^^^^^E^
!i:

•—f

—

*--fr
Jl£S^ 1^3^J

^^^^^^^^^^
list - ed to fight 'gaiuHt the wrong; ]hit, lest in the con-flict our
pears as an an - gel of light ; Yet dark - ly the bo - som may

/v\

-•-• RP—rl I \ h-

-l^r ?^= i^r ^

!l

^ttSj^s ^^
:it-5-=5:-#—

#

i
3=

/rs^m
strength should divide, We ask, Who among us is on the Lord's side ?

treach - e - ry hide,While lips are profess- ing, "I'm on the Lord's side."

m i^=^^^-irr:^t=^.^^^=i=rL-^^
/C\

dt iJ=U- I
•^—i<<i5=t I
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^
Oh, who is there among us, the true and the tried,Who'll stand by nia

t±t=fz^^i=t
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±3; ^f =^
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-••1 izrza £
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colors—who's on the Lord's side ? Oh, who is there among tw, tho
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P^\\ IC'll I
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9XW^ 0n tht §0X&'^ <fidr ?-(r«ttrtttfle«.

f^f.-=fE:^^^:£i^$zzi
r.

^.v- m
m-

true ftud tbo tried, Who'll stand by bia col

ft»- ^ » ^ ' •0- -^ _

i

ore—who's on the Lord'H Hide?

13
fTT^f F

^^F
--r Hrl

3 Who Ih thf^r" finiong uh yet under the rod.

Who know iw bo piirdouiuf^ niorcy of God?
Ob, V)ring to ii'M humbly tbo huiirt in it« pride ;

Oh, biiHto, while Hb'h waiting and Keek the Lord'u side. Cho.

4 Oh, heed not the porrow, the pain and tlu! wrong,
For Koon sbiiU our Higbing be cbangtd into t mg ;

So, bearing tbo croKS of our covenant (luidc,

We'll hhout, UH we triumph, "I'm on the Lord's side." CliO.

<:

No. 35. §mmhtt pe.
"O Lonl, TIjou knoweut; romember."—Jkr, IS: 15

Isaac 'Wattb. Aba HuLt, by p«r.

^^,¥=f=Fg r =t

n i lE:^
:^-

i^EEt
-t.-»

1. A - las! and did my Saviour bleed? And cud my Sovereign die?
Cho.—Help im, dear Sav - ioar. Thee to own, And ev - er faith -Jul be;

£1 =F=F=E 0-

3i
V-
rsr. I

tik"

P fi S^
Would He de - vote that

And when Thou sit • test

sa - cred head For such a worm aa I ?

on Thy throne, Lord, re - mem - her me.

-P
—^-

^-:
4- i

2 Was it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown

!

And lo7e beyond degree. Cho.

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide.

And shut his glories in.

When Christ, the mighty Maker died
For man, the creature's sin. Cho.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face,

Whilst His dear cross appears,

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness.

And me't mine eyes to tears. Cho.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe ;

Here, Lord, I give myself away ;

'Tis all that I can do. Cho.
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No. 36. §tMAf tht §MtfiX00m (Simttkl

"At midnight there was a cry made, Behold the Bridegroom oometh ! "—Matt. 35: 8.

G F.R. Geo. F. Root, by per.

m

j=iq=J^:K^jt3;H^:-=>=^^;a^
1. Our lamps are trimm'd and burning, Our robes are white and clean,We've
2. Go forth, go forth to meet Him, The way is o - pen now, All

3. We see the marriage splendor With -in the o - pen door; We

:^
-r i 1*-

tar - ned for the Bridegroom, Oh, may we enter in? We know we've nothing
light - ed with the glory That's streaming from His brow. Accept the in - vi -

know that those who enter Are blest for - ev - er - more. We see He is more

^£
jrTz^n^T^^^z-^Azhl

S:
f-f-

p^
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m

piipEn-?-^—$£

^S
J=t|=:i^

Ŝ ^ s
worthy That we can call our own— The light, the oil, the robes we w^ar,
tation Be - yond de-serv- ing kind; Make no delay, but take your lamps,
lovely Than all the sons of men, But still wo know the door once shut.

m :^
-^—f-f- E^

f-T

-0—0-

r=S
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CHORUS.
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l^-r-^

--H- i

P
r-

Are all trom Him alone.

And joy e - torual find.

Will nev - er ope a - gain.

Bohold the Bridegroom cometh ! And all may

t=«P=P=
-0—»-^~p—-•-•—»— -•—» „ » ^
i 1 p

1
1 1 1 H_| \ . U -

I -9—0-
ffS^^^fefey^^^g^f?rl1=^F &TZ.

-a:
I

s
enter in,Whose lamps are trimm'd and burning.Whose robes are white and clean.

-i»- -JIZ^T^i --^
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No. 37. |^00k ^w^ to §m^*
"LooklDg onto Jeans."—Hkb. IS: 9.

Sev. Henry Burton. P. P. Buss VP*'

I
4-

± X i d:

1. Look a - way to Je
2. Look a - way to Je
3. Look a - way to Je

.a.

^ ^ ^- ZE.

8U8, Sonl by woe
8118, Sol - dior in

BUS, When the skies

c: - press'd;

the fight;

are fiair;

-«'- "^ ^

ifc=t: ^^
-«^

i£

'Twas for thee He Ruf -

When the bat - tie thick

Calm seas have their dan -

-t:

I'er'd, Come to Him and rest,

ens Keep thine ar - mor bright;

gers ; Mar - in - er, be - ware

!

-«|- is:

3.=hg==t=^l—-*~i
All thy griefs He car - ried, All

Though thy foes be ma - ny, Tho'
Earth -ly joys are fleet - ing, Go -

thy sins He bore;
thy strength be small,

ing as they came,

'^- X£^£ la:

S «>-

i9-
-O- ^^^

Look a - way to

Look a - way to

Look a - way to

* , fi

E

Je
Je
Je

sus;

sus;

sus,

-a—

Trust Him ev - er - more.
He shall con - quer all.

Ev - er - more the same.

«>-

^=^ i I
Look away to defins,

'Mid the toil and heat;

Soon will ooiue the resting

At th-i Muster's feet;

For the guests are bidden,
And ttie feast is spread;

Look away to Jesus,

In His footsteps tread.

When, amid the music
Of the endless feast.

Saints will sing His praises.

Thine shall not be least;

Then, amid the glories

Of the crystal sea.

Look away to Jesus,

'J.'hrough eternity.
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No. 3d. mmm ^tmx^t.
"Whereby are given unto ut> exceeding great aii«l precious promifles."—2 Pbt. Is 4

Nathaniel Niles. P. r. Uiibh, by per

i^^ X T-T-N- r—--N-m
1. Pre - cioufl promise God b. *h giv - en To the wea-iy pass - er by,

2. When temp-ta - tions nl -niost win thee, And thy trusted watchers fly.

T»ir. a* I

^ ^E :^?=fi
-sE^^zT
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r

-^
iz.zSz:zSnt4
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riŝ JS-».^ E :eif^
-5-#̂ 3Z: I

On the way from earth to heaven.
Let this promise ring with-in thee,

l^
f

I will guide thee with Mine eye."
I will guide thee with Mine eye."

S3

I

REFRAIN.

SirPr^T^^
I will guide thee, I will guide thee, I will guide thee with Mine eye ;

J
" ^*

T
1^—1/
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te

*«»T-
tzl}.

-itt

--.P^

I

Itt 5^
-0-0

"T~> •̂Z5-.

On tho way from earth to heaven, I will guide thee with Mine eye.

3 When thy secret hopes have perished,

In the grave of years gone by,

" Let this promise still bo cherished,

" I will guide thee with Mine eye."

4 Wlieii the shades of life are falling,

And the hour has come to die,

Hear thy trusty Pilot calling,

" I will guide thee with Mine eye."



No. 39. ^hxttt than S^mm
"Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow."—Ps. 51: 7.

Jameb Nichoubos. Wm. G. Fischer, 1872, by par.

d=::j—ir-r"=^i
~

'1^ i
Lord Je - BUS, I long to be per- feet -lywhole; I want Thee for

-

Lord Je - sns, look down from Thy throne in the skies, And help me to

Lord Jo - BUS, for this I most bitmbly en - treat; I wait, blessed

Lord Jo - BUS, Thou seest I pa - tiently wait; Come now, and with

^ t&-

a: X

am -0 .

ev -

make
Lord,
in

i
? ^s:

^i
f
^^

£e^
^ V ' ^ ' * ^—

^

er, to live in my soul; Break down every i - dol, cast

a complete sac-ri-fice; I give up my -self, and what-
at Thy cru - ci - fied feet, By faith, for my cleansing, I

me a new heart ere- ate; To those who have sought Thee,Thou

t9- l-^^
?Z= nr~r-T

1,1

i
4—

r

i-J^ #=t^
5±5i-;=^

-^

out ev - ery foe; Now wash i*ie, and I shall be whiter than snow,
ev - er I know—Now wash Lie, ind I shall be whiter than snow,
see Thy blood flow—Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow,
nev - er said'st No—Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

^3 qt=i: iS^

T"T "T~7^ % f=FnF 1 u I
IT L/ I ^ . d

CHORDS.
4- 4-

^ =f
Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow; Now wash me, and

gg

-«^

r

^j|._4. jJ
I
J, Jj±^ The blessing by fai

P^:3;^^£^P glory! mf soil i.

6.

faith, I receive from above;
is made glad in Thy lo\o.

I shall beVhiter than silow. My P>*yer Has prevail'd, and this moment I know.
The blood is applied, I an\ whit x than snow.

Tl Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow

;

;J1 Now wash me, and IsbiaU be whiter than waam.
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No. 40. i '§mt ^bjg Wtltumt WtAtt.

"CSonw onto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will
give you rest."—Matt. 11 : 28.

Eev. L. H. Eev. L. Habtbouoh, by per.

^k 1 <,

-tS^ If-: r 1̂ -•
4 ¥

1. i hear Thy welcome voice That calls me, Lord, to Thee For
2. Tho' com - ing weak and vile, Thou dost my strength assure ; Thau

i^g&: ES^ji
i^ u ^-n

.-«_•.

-#-'-

jZ- -^—

.

i ^ /CN

*Ptl -0-i.
jtZ' =r a>-

cleans - ing in Thy pre - cious blood That flowed on Cal - va - ry.

dost my vile-ness ful - ly clejxnse, Till spot - less all and pure.

.. t t £ £ e T
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am com - ing Lord ! Com - ing now to Thee

!

^^
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1^ =r ^

Wash me, cleanse me, in the blood That flowed on Cal - va - ry.

gi^ti^ #-i-
JEEIm!=S fi

-t/-l7 v,^ nr'-g-TT^
3 'TIS JeAus calls me on

To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust,

For earth and heaven above.

< Tis JesuB who confirms

The blessed work within,

By adding grace to welcomed grace,

Where reigned the power of sin.

5 And He tho witness gives ji ^
To loyal hearts and free.

That every promise is fulfilled.

If faith but brings the plefu
'

G All hail, atoning blood

!

i

All hail, redeeming grace 1

All hail, the Gift of Christ, oiir Lor4.

Our Strength and RighteouBueu ( i^

4.3



No. 41. Ph iiigk ®0fww:*

m
p. PB.

imUy.

"The Lord is my Book and my high Tower."—Ps. 18: 3.

P. P. Bum, by per.

M^ ^r=±+^ J ^ J a>- 3^^ ^3 i
1. In Zi - on's Kock a - bid - ing, My sonl her tri - nmph
2. Wild waves are round me swelling, Dark clouds a - bove I

3. My Tower of strength can never In time of troub - le

sings;

fail;
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In His pa - vU - ion hid - ing, I praise the King of kings.

Yet, in my Fortress dwell-ing. More safe I can - not be.

No power of hell, for - ev - er, A - gainst it shall pre - vaiL
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My High Tower is He

!

To Him will
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In Him con-fide, In Him a • bide; My High Tower is He
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No. 42. f ^tm& ^tMt tbe ^at«.
" Enter ye in at the strait gate."—Matt. 7 : 13.

Miss Josephine Tollakd. Hubekt P. Main, by per.

I27-—-^ -^-

1. I stood ont - side the gate, A poor, way - far - ing child ; With-
2. Oh, "Mercy !" loud I cried, "Now give me rest from sin!""!
3. In Mer - cy's guise I knew The Sav - iour long a - bused, Who

in my heart there beat A tempest loud and wild ; A fear oppressed my
will," a voice re - plied; And Mer - cy let me in ; She bound my bleeding
of - ten sought my heart,And wept when I re - fused; Oh ! what a blest re -
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soul, That I might be too late ; And oh, I trembled sore. And
wounds, And soothed my heart opprest; She washed a-way my guilt And
turn For all my years of sin ! I stood out - side the gate, And
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prayed out - side the gate. And prayed out - side . . . the gate,

gave me peace and rest, And gave me peace and rest

Je • sus let me in. And Je - sua let me in. >
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No. 43. ^ou i^^tm § €mt
" That which ye have already, hold fast till I come."—Rev. 3: 35.

Paulika. p. p. Bubb, by
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per.
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1. Ob, spir - it, o'tnvhelmccl by tby fail - uroa and fears,

2. Holdfast wh<n tbe world would al - lure tbeo to win;

3. Tby Sav - iour is com - ing in ten - der - est love.
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Hold
To
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up to thy Lord, tho' with trembling and tears: Weak Faith, to tby call seem the
fast when tbe tempter assails from within; In sunshine or sadness, in

make up His jewels and bear them abov^: Ob, child, in thine anguish, de-
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heav'ns only dumb ? To thee is tbe message, "Hold fast till I come."
gain or in loss. To fal - ter were madness; Oh, cling to the cross,

spair-ing or dumb, Ee- member tbe message, "Hold fast till I come."
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I come, Hold fast till I come;
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bright crown a < waits thee; Hold fast
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No. 44. S^tntttt SfttA^ 0t %m&nm.
" Be kiudly affoctioned odo to auutlier."—Kou. 12 : 10.

Mrs. Albert SuiTH. S. J VAiL,byp«r.
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1. IjBt U8 gath-er up tho sunbeams, Lying all aronnd our path; Let us
2. Strange we nev- er prize the music Till the sweet-voiced bird is flown! Strange tbet
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keep the wheat and roses, Casting out the thorns and chaff. Let us find our sweetest

we should slight the violets Till the lovely flowers are gone ! Strange that summer skies
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comfort In the blessings of to-day, With a patient hand removing All the
sunshine Never seem one halfso far, Ab when winter's snowy pinions Shake the
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briars from the wa^. Then scatter seeds of kindness, Then scatter seeds of Vj.

white down in the air. '^
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kindness, Then scatter seeds of kindneus, For our reaping by and by.
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^att^ ^td^ 0t §mAnm—(^m\nM.
If we knew the baby fingerfl,

Pressed agninst tbo window pane,
Would be cold and stifif to-morrow—
Never trouble uh af,'iiin

—

Would the bright eyes of onr ckrling

Catch the frown upon our brow ?

—

Would the prints of rosy fingers

Vex us then as they do now ?

Ah ! those little ice-cold fingers,

How they point our memories back
To the hasty words and actions

Strewn along our backward track

!

How those little hands remind us,

As in snowy grace they lie,

Not to scatter thorns—but roses

—

For our reaping by oud by.

No. 45. 0nmttf, (SCbd^tian S^olAxm*
" Take unto you the whole armor of (Jod."—Eru. 6 : 13.

Rev. S. BARiNa-GouLD. Job. Hatdk, arr.
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1. Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the Cross of Jesus
2. Like a mighty ar - my Moves the Church ofGod; Brothers,we are treading
3. Crowns and thronesmay perish,Kingdoms rise and wane,But theChurch of Jesua
4. On -ward, then, ye people, Join the happy throng.Blend with ours your voices
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Go • ing on be - fore. Christ the Boyal Master Leads a - gainst the foe,

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed. All one bo - dy we;
Con - stant will remain, Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail;

In the triumph song; Glory, laud, and hon-or, Un - to Christ the King,
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For - ward in - to bat - tie,

One in hope and doctrine,

We have Christ's own promise.

This thro' countless a - ges
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See, His ban-ners go.

One in char - i - ty.

And that can - not faiL

Men and an - gels sing.

Onward, Christian
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BoIdieraT Marching as to war. With theOro68 of Je - sus Gboing on be •• fore.
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No. 46. €U^t to ik^.

" It la gpod for me to dcaw near to Qod."—Ps. 73 : 38.

Fammt J. Cbobbt. S. J, Vml, by per.

^^^m^^^
1. Ihou my ev - er-last - ing por-tion, More than friend or life to me,

2. Not for ease or worldly pleiisnro, Nor for fame my pnvyer shall be ;

3. Lead me thro' the vale of shadowH, Hear me o'er life's fit - ful Bea :

N

All a - lone my pil - Rrim journey, Saviour,

^^^n
11 a - long my pil - grim journey. Saviour, let

Glad-ly will I toil and suf - fer, On - ly lot

Then the gate of life e - ter - nal, May I en

me walk with Thee,

me walk with Thea
ter, Lord,with Thee.
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Close to Thoe, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee ; Ail a -

Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee ; Glad-ly

Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee ; Then the
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long my pil - grim jour - ney, Sav - iour, let

will I toil an4 suf - fer, On - ly let

gate of life e • ter - nal. May I en

me walk with Thee,

me walk with Thee,

ter. Lord, with Thee.
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No. 47. S^tMn^ ta S^m.

"For tho Son of Man la come to Hctflt ami to snvn (li«t which wns lost."—LrKR in: !•.

p. P. B. r. P- r<i.i«», by per.

1. Ton-<lerly tho Shepherd, O'or tho monntains cold, Goes to hring his

2. Pii - tifutly tho own - er Sedis with eiiruoKt care, lu tliK dust iiud

3. Lovia„-ly tho Fii - ther Sends tho newu nronnd: " lie oir'o (loud now
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lost ono Back to the fold. Seeking to save, Seeking to save,

darkness Her treasure rare.

liv - eth— Once lost is found."
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No. 48. ^ am c^mcpmg thvaugb tht (llato/

"The gates of Itsliall not bo nhiit at all by (la.T."-BKV.21 : 23.

Rer.JOHNPAUKKK.

h h h ^

Piiiur PiiiLMFH, by par.
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1. I fim now n child of ftod, For I'm '^-HshVl in Je - huh' blood;

2. OUItbo UfsH - td Lord of li},'ht, Ho up - Liilds mo by Hismit^bt:
3. I am Kweiping thro' tho f,'iito Whoro tho blonHod for me wiiit:

4. Hurst lire nil my pris-ou ImrH, And I Hoiir bo - youd tho stars;
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am watching and I'm long-iug while I wait.

And His arms eu - fold, and com - fort while I wait
Where tho weft - ry work- era rest for - ev - er-moro.
To my Fii - thur's house, tho bright and blest es - lute.

Soon on
I am
Where the
Lo ! tho
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wings of love I'll fly, To my homo be - yond the sky,

lean - ing on His breari. Oh! the sweet -ness of Hin rest,

strife of earth is done, And the crown of life is won,
morn e - ter - nal breaks. And the song im - mor - tal wakes,
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To my wel - come,
Hal • le - lu - jah.

Oh, the glo - ry
Kob'd in whiteness

as
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Im sweeping thro' the gates,

am sweeping through the gates,

that cit - y jnst be - fore !

am sweeping thro' the gates.
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Jn the blood of yon - der Lamb, Wash'd from every stain I am; |
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f am J^we^pinj thttrugh tb^ (Sate^.—(ffattriuari

Rfprnt pp.

!'.ob'd in wbit«'ne8a, clad in brightuoHS, I am Hwoopiug thro' tho flutes.

j-^

^ Dying wordt qf Kev. Ai.fkku Cookman.
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"My belovedls niiuo."—SoNuoK Solomon 9: 18.

Mrs. Cathkuink J. Bonak, 1813, T. E. PRnicn»B, by per.
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1. Fade, fade each earthly joy, Je - bus is

2. Tempt not my soul a - way, Je - buh is

3. Fare - well, ye dreams of uight, Je - sus is

4. Fare - well, mor-tal - i - ty, Je - bus is

T4i::

mine

!

Break ev - ery
mine

!

Here would I

mine! Lost in this

mine ! Wei - come e -

ti' ti t:

ten - der tie,

ev - er stav,

dawning light

ter - ni - ty,

Je
Je
Je
Je

I

sus IS mine

!

Dark is the wil - der -

BUS is mine I Per - ish - ing things of
BUS is mine

!

All that my soul has
sus is mine

!

Welcome, O loved and

ness,

clay,

tried,

blest,

f3: s5
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Earth has no resting place, Je - bus a - lone can bless, Je - bus is mine

!

Bom but for one brief day. Pass from my heart f.^ ay, Je- bus is minel
Left but a dismal old, Je - bob has sat - is - 1 .1, Je - bus is mine I

Welcome, sweet scenes of reat,Weloome,my Saviour's breast,Je- BUS is mine!

I
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No. 50. §mtUi^%§ti^§\ml
"He ib not here; for he is risen, as he said."—Matt. 28: 6.

P. P. B. P. P. Buss, by per.

J . j^ ^ i^4.
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1. Hal - le - lu - jah. He is ris - en! Je - sus is gone up on high!
2. Hal - le - lu - jah, He is ris - en! Our ex - alt - ed Head to be;
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Burst the bars of death a - sun-der, An - gels shout and men re-

Sends the wit - ness of the Spir - it That our Ad - vo - cate is
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No. 51. §UmA §xxtt.

"And he shewed me a pure nver of water of life."—Rbv. 99: 1.

HORATIUB BONAB, D. D. Bev. RoBBBT LowBT, by per.
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1. Frefih from the throne of glo - ry Bright in its crys - fail gleam,

2. Stream full of life and glad - ness, Spring of all health and peace,

3. Kiv - er of God I greet thee, Not now a - far, but near;
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Bursts out the liv - ing foun - tain, Swells on the liv - ing stream;
No harjis by thee hang si - lent, Nor hap - py voi - ces cease;

My soul to thy stiU wa - ters Hastes in its thirstings here;
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Bless -ed Riv-er, Let mo ev - er Feast my e^yes on thee,

Tniu - quil Riv - er, Let me ev - er Sit and sing by thee,

Ho - ly Riv - er. Let me ev - er Drink of on - ly thee,
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Bless - ed Riv - er. Let me ev - er

Tnin-quilRiv- er. Let me ev - er

Ho - ly Riv- er. Let me ev - er

Feast my eyes on thee.

Sit and sing by thee.

Drink of on - ly thee.
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No. 52. I |im ftatjhg Ux f^tt.
" Praying always for j ou."—Col. 1 : 2.

S. O'Malet Cluff. Iba D. Sanket, by per.
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1. I huve a Saviour, He's pleading in glo - ry, A dear, loving Saviour tho'
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earth-friends be few; And now He is watching in ten - derness o'er me, And
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oh, that my Saviour were your Saviour too ! For you I am prajang, For
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you I am praying. For you I am praying, I'm pray -ing for j'ou.
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I have a Fatlicr: to luo lie has ffivon

A hope for eternity, hk'8S(>d and true ;

And Hoon will He call mo to luect Him in

heaven,

But oh, that He'd let mo bring you with

me too I

3.

I have a robe : 'tia resplendent in whiteness,

Awaitiiiji in {jhirv my wondering view

;

Oh, wlu'u I receive it all shining in bright-

nesH.

Dear friend, could I see you receiving

out) tout

4. i^

I have a peace ; it is calm as a river

—

A i»ea('e that the friends of this world

never know

:

My Saviour alone is its Author and Giver,

And oh, could I know it was given to yoal

5.

When Jesus has found you, tell others the

story, [too;

That my loving Saviour is your Saviour

Then pray that your Saviour may bring

them to glory,

And prayer will be answered— 'twas aft*

swered for you t -if
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No. 53. §^ <S!¥0m 0f §i^iaidng*

*' Hencpforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness." —2 TiM. 4: 8.

Bev. J. B. Atciu.vson. P. P. Bliss, by per.
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1. O crowu of re - joio, - kig that's waiting for nie, When finished my
2. O wou - (ler - fal song that in glo - ry I'll sing, To Him who re -

3. O joy ev - er - last - iiig ^.vhen hea-v.ii is won, For - ev - er in

4. O wou - der - f'ul name which the glo - ri - hed bear, The new name which

II
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coursj, and when Jesus I see.And when from my Lord comes the nweet sounding
deemed me. to Jesus my Kiug ; All glo-ry and hon - or to Illmshall be

glo - ry to shine as the suu; No sorrow nor sigh - ing- these all flee a-

Je - - BUS bestows on us there; To him that o'er-com - eth 'twill only be
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word :

given,

way,
given;

"Receive faithful ser -

And praises uu - ccas

No night there, no shad
Blest sign of ap - prov

- vant, the joy of thy Lord."
ing for - ev - er in heaven,
ows— 'tis one end- less day.

• ul, our wel - come to heaven.

CHORUS.
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- ing, wonderful song ; O joy ev-er
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Crown of rejoicing, O wonderful, wonderful song
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No. 54. \x^ WtitA » ®awcr.

oir.

"An lUy ilujM, no shull thy «t:i)iigtli bo." —Dklt. X\ : 05.

P. P. Blisb, by per.
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1. While foes are Btrong and danger near, A voice falls gently on my ear
;

2. With such a promise need I fear, For all that now I hold most dear ?
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My Saviour speaks, He says to me, That "as my days my strength shall be."

No, I will nev-er anxious be. For "as my days my strength shall be."
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His word a Tower to which I flee, For "as my days my strength shall be."
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His word a Tower to which I fleo, For "as my days my strength shall be."
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8 And when at last I'm called to die,

8till oil Thy promise I'll roly .

\ej, Lord, I then will trust in Thee,

That "as niy days my strength shall be."

Cho.—His word a Tower, &c.





No. 56. |n th MttA pMnigbt ^^U\nt$.

1
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"Behold,! staBd at the door and knock."-Bbv. 3 : 20.

J*

y

Rev. A. C. COXE, D. D. Gko. F. Koot, by per.

¥
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Piano e Marcato.
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1. In the si - lent midnight watch -es, List—thy bosom'H door!
2. Death comes down with reckless foot - steps, To the hall and hut;
3. Then 'tis time to stand on treat - ing Christ to let thee in;
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How it knocketh, knocketh, knocketh, Knocketh ev - er - more

!

Think you death will tnr - ry knocking, When the door is shut ?

At the gate of hea - ven beat - ing, Wail - ing for thy sin ?
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Say not 'tis thy puis - es beat- ing, 'Tis thy heart of sin;

Je - SU8 wait-eth, wait-eth, wait-eth; But the door is fast;
j.

Nay! a - la«, thou guilt- y crea - ture! Hast thou,then, for -got? .|
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'Tis thy Sav - iour knacks, and cri - eth, " Rise, and let mo in!"

Grieved, away thy Sav - iour go - eth. Death breaks in at last.

Je - sus wait - ed long to know thee, Now He knows thee not!
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No 57. ^M » inmA Wt '§^vt in §m$*
"There is a Friend that stioketh closer than a brother."—Pbot. 18: 34.

HORATiua Bo.VAB, D. D. Chasleb C. Converse, 1868, by per.
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1. What a Friend we have in Jo - bub, All our Bins and griefs to bear,
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a- ^L^ i> I** -i*-

r N hhft——

!

P—a—ts—^

^^^
What a piiv - i - lege to car - ry

1^-^ b^-^-

Ev - ery thing to God in pniyer.

1©-
i :^_^=jL

> 1/ U
^

'iv

i-^^

Oh, what peace we oft- en for - feit, Oh, what needless painwe bear

—

-.7 t r- r f-

^^ ^^=r- ^-^
1/ U U U tr
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No. 58. Wt Shall fl«p, fcttt nirt gottvn.
" Sown ill cormption raised in incorruptiou."—1 Cor. IS : 49.

Mrs. M. A. KiDDBB. a J. Vail, by per.

N >

jETZjllip^^^^ :i=ir :^^^P
1. We HhiiU sleep, but not for - ev - er, There will be a glorious dawn

;

2. When we see a precious blossom That wo tend -ed with such care.

S=^^ s
1:15;

JIAZMZ
•-•-

I

f-T-iP-^*^
^~ir

ife=^
^ ««-^ i

We shall meet to part, no, nev - er. On the re - sur - rectiou morn !

Kudely tak - en from our bo - eom, How our ach - ing hearts de - spair

!

E^ :t5=:fv ih'=3-«—^.-J^- =#-•-» 1

_^_.^.,
H-^-i—•-,

.js_4^-

^izi
:*^,t^:

fc;^ SE^3^ 1
From the deep - est caves of o - cean. From the de - sert and the plain,

Sound its lit - tie grove we lin - ger, Till the set - ting sun is low,

^F^ i

^ I h K

_5_«. &~ I
1/ 5^

From the val - ley and the mountain, Countless throngs shall risfi a - gain.

Feel - ing all our hopes have perished With the flow'r we cherished so.

^^ :fc=:1^
i=it I

OHORUS. era.

H K 1^ fa= ._i_^
«-rm »—I—I—3=:=5—;—J:

221

P
We shall sleep, but not for - ev - er, There will be a glorious dawn ;

tbg--*-- Ht-|-!^'--*

•T-tf f ^
i :»=*:
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>er.

^

in,

7,

n.

^fefeJEP^I^^ ^32ii
We HhftU meet to part, uo, nev - er, On the res - ur - rec - tion mom!

^ f^
i

3 We shall sleep, but not for ever,

In the lone and silent grave;
Blessed be the Lord that taketh,

Blessed be the Lord that gave.

*> I

In the bright, eferuid city

Death can iievor. never come!
In His own good time He'll call ns
From our rest to Home, sweet Home.

Cho.

No. 59. What tot ®h0tt Amt Ux ^t ?
'So Christ was once offered to bear the sins of niauy."

—

Heii. 9 : 38.

Ml88 Frances R. Uavkkoal. P. P. Bliss, by pwr.

Mu(Urato. i^

IS3
-4-

5
-4-

Fi^ -#

—

1. I gave My life for

2. My Fa - ther's house of

gig
is;

thee,

light,—
My precious blood I

My glo - ry - cir - cled

Khi'd,

throne

-y—
t-T

1B\
fe^5^

--N-
—N-

J:
ifit 3^

That thou mightst ransomed be,

I left, for earth - ly night,

i? f=

-p—t e^

-f-^-

> i _
And quickened from the dead;
For waud'riugs sad and lone;

i»=Hi:
^rin^i
1—

r

i

gave,

left,

-U— -1 h h-

I gave My life for

I left it aU for

•• 4- •• •
5

thee, What hast thou given for Me ?

thee. Hast thou left aught lor Me ?

-^ ^ 1^
I suffered much for thee,

More than thy tongue can tell.

Of bitterest agony,
To rescue thee from hell;

I've borne, I've borne it aU for thee,

Wbat hast thou borne for Me?

^^ t:
:ic=^ ¥ l^"^

'^

And I have brought to thee,

Down from My home above.

Salvation full and free,

My pardon and My love;

I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee^

Wbat Bast thou brought to Me ?

ei

'
(

'ii

h \¥



No. 60. ^m mt th Wmp ot |mtb.

"IlerewehaveDocontiiiniiigoity."— IIicii. Ill; 14.

Rov. I. WATrrt, 170!>.

SOLO.
Ait. by Waltkr KiTTKRDni.

J??::P^ ^ ^ 5±1^ XF
1. Givo me the wings ol faith to rifie, Within the vail, and see The
2. Ouoe they were mouruern huro be - low, And puur'd out crioH and team; They

I

* It

i^ «*-

saints a - bove, how great their joys, How bright their glo - ries be.

wres-tled hard, as wu do now, With sins, and doubts, and fears.

CHORUS.

t^:t5=it5=:t5=t ^; •

—

—0—0-

Many are the friends who are waiting to-day, Happy on the goWen strand,

P P ^ #-f- f:
#—# » § f=± ^>-P—'^-M-

I't
r=-fr -t^=^ ^^=^ ?=?=Fu 1/ I^ t' ^ i'

p
M=i5fc^

-#—•- 53 ±=±i±:
-€—€-
-•—•-
^Sg M^Si ŷ^ I

S
Many are the voices calling us away, To join their glorious band.

^ § P ft f

r5=f

^ ^ #
^L-j*-i»-

f
l^ b U U

g-j-^- ^ s;=?:

i

Repeatpp

IS

U 1/ 1/ m'

Calling us away, Galling us away. Call - ing to the

« « m m_.m_ ^ m m m m mP P P

lEi;
g c g g r

^^Se£ -#-#-

^ ^ ^

i^ £^
bet-ter laud.

» 0-

V V ^ ^ 19- i

I ask them whence their viotoiy oame :

They, with united breath.

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb^
^

Their triumph to His death.

Many are the Me&da, te.

'^ ('



No. 61, Mt §mA of §mhk
" Thoo ahalt be eaUvd Bealah. for tbo Lord dollf^bteth in ttiee."—Iba. Wi i,

At lunr by tkt l»U liisiiop MoRRIg.

Wm. B. Bradbubt, by |ter.

±L
^ -0- ^^^^m

p5

My lat - est snn is sink - ing fiist, My nico iH nciir - ly

My strongest tri - ols now are past, ily tri - uiuph is bo •

I know I'm nearing the ho - ly ranks Of friends and kindred
For I brush the devs on Jordan's banks, The crossing must bo

niu;
gun.

dear,

near.

^ ^ ^

OHOBtTS. f

:^^ i=^̂ ?? L~JJ^-.±J
O come, an - gel band, come and a • round me stand, O,

£:^=l=*"=t*- :k
3=z±

dh-i—^- :i

f^

; : 'iM

^



No. 62. §0m Ux ^bce.

"There wm no room for them In the inn."—Ltriui 9t 7.

Axon.
Alow.

Ira D. Saxkht. by twwi

^-M—4-

t tsictS: ^4=*
i m'^1 ^-J ;

:^"^

f%^f =f'

^I:^ ,^=zit

ZifclLIIt t
f1/ r t:^^ '^ '^

1. Thon (lidnt leave Thy throne, i\nd Thy kitiRly crown.When Thon cameHt to earth for

2. Ht'iiv'iiH tir - chi'H riui'^ wlicii thu iinRolH hiuik, ( )f 'I'liy birth, ivnd Thy royal do-
3. FoxeH Ibiuul their riHt, and th<i birds had their iicstH.Tii tlio sliiidc of th(! ccdiir

4. Thou camoHt Lord, with Thy living word, That Hhould set Thy peo - plo

~^ ttt. t.
=$ ^0~

trtr

-0~

5:

-t^J^
15T ^0-0-

=e?r:t^

t^P^ T
me ; But in Bethlehem's liome there was found no room, For Thy holy nativity.

croc ; But in lowly birth didst Thou come to eartli. And iu qre;ite>t hnuiilify.

tree ; But Thy couch was the sod, O Thou Son of God, In the deserts of Giiiilee.

free ; But with mocking and scorn and with crown of thorn,Did they boar Thee to Cal-

P
»• •

« > g f f ^
[vary.

&> •-U-u-

:ii»:

-VhA -v—v- '^ -0- ^m

i

K

«

RErRAIN.

::|5=t5:

:l^t
--f*

^=^
-jzzii

i 4-JU—?*c

^

Oh, come to my heart, Lord Je - sus ! There ia room in my heart for Thee.

j^ 0- 0- -^ M <J m M ^ ^ m . -^

i

^ fcz:^

-^- -^—^-

?^=P
-» 0-

inr

-*-?# 0-

-Jtl^
s t: i

n

I h h:

1=^=^ i5^ f
i

g=f=:==r=^
f

^f ti

come to my heart,Lord Jesus,come! There is room inmy heart for Thee.

:?=?:
iizifc

It:

-•—•-

P=F ifcK
^
I

5 Heaven's arches shall ring, and its choirs shall sing,

At Thy coming to victory,

Thou wilt call me home, saying "yet there is room,"
" There is room at My side for thee," Oho,

.«*

I

sfe



No 63. (&% to be |i0tbittg«

"NeltlnT in he that plantAtb.anythliicL nolthor ho thot wnt^rHh."—I Cah a- 1.

GEokf.iANA M. Tavloii. l^f). 11. CiBO. IUllk. An. >iv !• P luJ

grff-nl*Hbj^^i^-P^FJ^I^
1. Ob, to be nothing, noth- in^, On - ly to lie at His feet.

•—•-

E
t 1^ hCZ-H:

(M • ly to U« at His feet.

]

Cbo. OA, (o be notAtng, nolh • <»0,

1

i
4^

riNB

^ atiit ^=n^
1̂^'

A broken and emptied vca - nel. For the Mob-ter's use mode meet

I

IB X
T V-H'

:»=ic
-•—•-

l=?
«=F^-^^=i=^
I fej^

^ broken atui emptied vea - sel. For the Mat • ter*a vte tnade nt«id.

Êmptied that He mightM me Ab forth to His senioe I go

;

^ 1^

£E

-P-#-'-# i"^
4 H

8 re re; I
>~Ti~r

:;=i f * ^ ?e?i:

g g C'2^

i ^sD. 0. OBtJHUS.

Broken, that bo nn-hin-dered, His life throogb me might flo\p.

I

* * 3i^r: :P-J—1-4-
-.TS

gee g : g
^

"rn»~P
» #

-•—•- -•—•-
fcib

^ '

-u u u u u u ^Yt
i

9 Oh. to he, nothing, nothinf;,

Only M led by Hi.s hand

;

A moHSeuger at His gateway,
Only waiting for Hia oommand,

Only an instrument ready
His praiflCA to sound at His will,

WilliDK, should He not require me,
In silence to wiut on Him sttU. Oho.

Oh, to be nothing, nothing,

Painfbl the humbling may be,

Tet low in the dust I'd lay me
That the world might my Savioar

Rather be nothing, notliing,

To Him let their voiooo be raiaed.

He is.tlie Fountain nf hleming,

Ho only ia meet to be yniaad. Oko.

hi

iJ

'1
I r'.i
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No. 64. %h I^Utisikt^ 0f mg pk
" Behold, 1 have set before thee an open door."—Rkt. 3 : 8.

v2

1Iis.TTbania Lockr Bailkt.

Tenderly.

Bev. BOBBRT LOWRT, by per.

1

1.

2.

3.

4.

The mistakes of my life have been mon^, The sins of my heart have been
I am lowest of those who love Him, I am weakest of those who
My mistakes His free grace will cover, My sins He will wash a -

The mistakes of my life have beea many, And my spirit is sick with

more,
pray;
way,
sin,

^ r
Atd I scarce can see for weeping,
But I come as He has bidden,

And the feet that shrink and falter

And I scarce can see foi weeping,

Bnt I'll knock at the open ioor.

And He will not say me nay.

Shall walk thro' the gates oi day.

But the Saviour will let me ija.

0HOBX7S.

I know I am weak and sinful. It comes to me more and more; Bnt

^r=^
^dit±

* ^s^.

^-rH-t
l

ji:^/;n^fif/j'»'^^^
-̂i?

when the dear Saviour shall bid me come in, I'll en - ter the o • p«i door.

[yntr :f=t

^
f ff r

i i!£^^=£
Li?ZZ^^ m
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No. 65. §iatkttt|ab, Hiist §0n^t
•< For God 10 loTttd tbe world, that He RtTo Hla only begotten Son, thst who«o«Ter

believetb in Him, ehould not periab, but have everlfiating life."—John 3 : 16.

P. P. BUSB. P. P. Bun, by per.

fe=A_£^^^f
th(

^. t

T ^
i. 'Tis the prom - ioe

2. Tho' the path -way

m. ^M_L i t % \ i—t

of God, fall Bal - va • tion to giro

be lone - ly, and dan - car - oas too,

^ It
i=#

-i«»-

iiM
i

Un - to

Sure 'r

r
i^^-^^at i ^ -«•-

him who on
Je - sua is

I

Je - BOS, his Son, will be - lieYe.

a - ble to car - ly me tbrongh.

a z&iiziti

l> b '
I I I I I I -i

^^
t:rf=jM I

»-^^ S
^

Hal - le - la - jah, 'tis done ! I be - lieve on the Son ; I am

^^

i;-^

I
w

It

i:

5 5
l«(. and.

1 ^5^-

Baved by the blood of the cni-ci-fied One; era -d- fled One.
i

r/

v^

fr

i ?=^^ I I
>p-S: ta

•

I I It

3 Many loved ones hare I in yon heaveiily throng,
They are safe now in glory, and this is their aoag

:

Hallelujah, 'tn done ! etc.

4 Little children I see standing close by their King,
And He smiles as their song of salvation they singt

Hallelujah, 'tis done ! etc.

6 There are prophets and kings in that throng I behold.

And they sing as thev march through the streets of pirn gold I

Halldujah, tis done ! etc.

6 There's a part in that ohonu for you and for me,
And the theme of opt praises forever will be

:

Ballelujah, 'tia done ! etc. ' '' ^

e7 .7.
"'"'''" T ;"* ;

i

i

i.
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No. 66. 4^n^ ^mtil^ Sfolmn Itogbt

"Now they deaire a better couutry, that is, an heavenly."—Hbb. 11 : 10.

Miss Pboehe Cahet. Phiup Philups, by per.

r r:^*=^
1. One sweet
2. Near - er

8. Near- er

4. Be near

r I

ly sol - emn thought Comes to me o'er and
my Fa - ther's house, Where ma - ny mansions
the botmdof life, Where bur -dens are laid
me when my feet Are slipping o'er the

-J^zz^

i :?^rr-

^^:^ r -¥~^—

r

I'm near - er home to - day, to - day, Than
Near - er the great white throne to - day. Near •

to leave the cross to - day, And
am near - er home to - day, Per •

oe^^

be
down; Near - er

brink; For I

^
-y-

^^
OHORUS.

-^ i.=^i^*=e

I have been be - fore.

er the crys - tal sea.

nearer to the crown,
baps, than now I think.

4 4 t:

Near - er my home, Near - er my houe.

^S=^ i :f=r:in* -i-#- -•-•- ^p—

r

trt^

]
' /. J ." .r^ -X- :i^ ^^—»-J-f ^^—f ^-"^^ 4 "^ ^—TtiJ
Near - er my home to - day, to - day. Than I have been be - fore,

-#—#-

1^
I ^ .. ^

E^^ ; if J' l:^
it^gTTT [y Ij.^I
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No. 67. m iinttg m& §tm.
" Rejoice with me, for I have found my aheep that waa lost."—Luke 15 : 6,

Elizabeth C. Clkpha>b, 1868. iiu, D. Samkby, by per.
To BE SUNG ONLY AS A SoLO.

Pte -^—

^

i=t=^'

fr—+r-^^a 3t^
N ^ N .

-€—«- ^^^
1. There were ninety and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel - ter of the
2. "Lord, Thou hast here Thy ninety and nine; Are they not e - nough for

fold, But one was out on the hills away, Far off from the gates of
Thee?" ButthoShepherdmadeanswer: "'Tisofmine Has wandered awayfrom

gold-
me:

^z^Srrzfcnr-

^^- way on the mountains wild and bare, Away from the tender
And although the road be rough and steep, I go to the desert to

H

—

m ]~—
\

—- ' W r u '

I

' -

=?=?=
f ***

y-y—y- -j-p- ^ -#--

:

/V\

*r
/TV

m -9-

3C
T

Shepherd's care, A
find my sheep, I

S
way from the
go to the
^\ . ^

-^Jf' 12#-

&F=P=

ten - der
desert to

0-^

-0 J^-
1

Shepherd's care,

find my sheep."

r!\

^

, But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the wiiters crossed;

Nor how dark was the night that the Lord
passed through

Ere He found His sheep that was lost

Out in the desert He heard its cry

—

Sick and helpless, and ready to die.

4.

" Lord, whence are those blood-drops all

the way
That mark out the mount^iin's track ?

'

" They were shed lor one who had goae
aatxay

I

Ere the Shepherd couldbringhim back.

"

Lord, whence are Thy hands so rent und
torn?"

"They are pierced to-night by manv a
thorn."

5.

But all thro' the mountains, thunder-riven,
And up from the rocky steep.

There rose a cry to the gate of heaven,
"Rejoice! I have found my sheep!"

And the angels echoed around the throni-,

'Rejoice, for the Lord brings back Hi«
ownJ'

UO
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No. 68. (Siomt; i0t tht ^mt x» S^ifxtH.

" Gome ; for all things are now ready."—Luke 14 : 17.

Bev. Hknbt Burton. P. P, Buss, hy par.

K

I
h .̂—J-^ ^ «5t^^^ t=^—^ L^ zaz

^
1. Gome, for the feast is spread; Hark to H'i call!

2. Come where the fouut-ain flows— Riv - er of life

—

3. Come to the throne of grace, Bold - ly draw near;

OL.

t. ite:^3 r r r T
-eh- »-

V s\ J

I^3 -I
.-I

L. (5^
:^ ^-

m
Come
Heal
He

to the Liv - ing Bread, Bro - ken for all;

ing for all thy woes. Doubt - ing and strife;

who would win the race Must tar - ry here;

ti ^ i 19-

^ f-f-Jf~f »-

F=: -jsz:.

W 32 -jsar £ ^^
Come to His house of wine, Low
Mill - ions have been sup -plied. No
What - e'er thy want may be, Here

ims^-
I

on His breast re - cline,

one was e'er de-nied;
is the grace for thee,

f—^- ^ £ :^
y

^
It9-

»-

All that He hath is thine; Come, sin - ner, oom&
Come to the crim - sou tide, Come, sin - ner, come. }

Je - sus thy on - ly plea; Gome, Christian come.

-«z- -OL.

IBe

f=^ -*-

Come to the Better Land,
Pilgrim, make haste I

Earth is a foreign stand

—

Wilderness waste

!

Here are the harps of gold.

Here are the joys untold

—

Crowns for the young ana .

Oome, pilgrim, come.
iJ;

TO

Jesus, we come to Thee^
Oh, take us in I

Set liiou our spirits firee;

Cleanse us from sin

!

Then, in yon land of light.

Clothed in our robes of whiter
nesting not day nor uightt
Thee will we aing.



No. 69. §Hxi%t. 3fj$.

" The Lord also will be a refuge— In times of tronlilo."—Ps. 9 : 4.

Rev. Charles Weslkt, 1740. Jos. P. Holmrooi:, by per.

P^^^^^F^^W^^^^i^
1. Je - SOS, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

2. 0th - er ref - uge have I none, HangH my helpless soul on Thee ,

m i
-*-»-t-s t

i
t

it
J^/ iJ «|J J=y3 -*—*- S ap T5»"

While the near - er wa - ters roll. While the tem - pest still is high ;

Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone, Still sup • port and comfort me :

4=$=^
=riT

J- 1=:*-
/^^

-0-9—0-
-T

^SI^^EIE^^ 3:

Hide me, oh, my Sav - lour hide. Till the storm of life is past ;

All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my help ftom Thee I bring

;

^m jt^
-0—0-

•«-

^
^ s-

i
^

5=rf^̂

i^ »-%—m ^-J-i
-#-*—*- m-^

EE2f*^^-i
Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, Oh, re - ceive my soul at last

Gov - er my de - fenceless head With the shadow oi Thy wiug.

I

:^=
#• *.

^
J:

* ^
-0—0-

a>- 5m

''*i^,

« ,'

3 Thou, O Chrivt, art all I want

;

More than all in Thee I find :

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and letid the blind

:

Just and holy is Thy name,

^ I am all unrighteousness
;

Vile, and full of sin I am,
Thou art fnU of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found
Grace to cover all my sin

:

Let the healing streams abound ;

Make me, keep me, pure within.

Thou of life the Fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee ;

Spring Thou up within my iMai^
Bise to all eternity.

71



No. 70. ®k wbatm fun Mng to §0 ?
' How (ong bait ye between two opinions?"—! KiNus 18: 31.

Famnt J. Cbobuy, 1807. Philip Phii.liph, by per.

.^5^ *
-0-'-

^
-#-S-

#-• ^

1. Oh, what are you go - ing
2. Oh, what are you go - ing
3. Oh, what are you go - ing
i. Oh, what are you go - ing

to do, brother? Say, what are you
to do, brother ? The morning of

to do, brother? Your sun at its

to do, brother? The twi - light ap •

m !^m r^^'T-j^-r-
—I

go - ing to do? You have thought of some useful la - bor, But
youth is past ; The vig - or and strength of manhood, My
noon i8 high ; It shines in me - rid - ian splendor,And
proach - es now ;— Al - read • y your locks are sUvered, And

^^^ -t-f

what is the end in view ? You are fresh from the home of your
brother, are yours at last: You are ris - ing in world - ly

rides through a cloudless sky: You are hold -ing a high po -

win - ter is ou yoox brow: Your tal - ente^ your time, your

E^ d~v- T b ^
boy - hood. And just in the bloom of youth I Have you
pro- specter And prospered in world -ly things;

—

A....
si • tion, Of hoB - or, and trust, and fame ;— Are you
rich- 68, To Je - SOS, your Mas- ter, give; Then

ife =P= It^ E^--K-ti
+—

^

^
tast • ed the sparkling wa - ter That flows from the fount of truth ?

du - ty to those less fa - vored. The smile of your fortune brings.

will - ing to give the glo - ry And praise to your Saviour's Name ?

aak if the world a-round you Is bet - ter because you live.

W-
OHoRxraK Ji. ^^^^P=f=r^aij

:r.

.1

1. Is your heart in the Sav - iour's keep - ing ? Re
2. Go, prove that your heart is grate - ful

—

The
3. The re - gions that sit in dark - ness Are
4. You are near - ing the brink of Jor - dan, But

S^2*
if^-

^ T=f=T^
79



®h, vcMm f0tt (S0itt9 to §0l—^t»titiutii.

-^
^-
4=1: ^^m 52

^
mcml)er, He died for

Lord hoH a work for

Btretchiiig their bnuds to

still there 's work for

m ^^f=r-

youl
you!
you!
youj

E I

Then what are
Then what are
Then what are

Then what are

-^

you



No. 72. Wkt fatt^ ti §lmini.

"The valley of Beraobah."—3 Ciik.. 90 : 3n.

Mn. Aknik WrmcNiiTBB. Wm. G. Pibchbr, by pet

^^^^^^^ ^^
T

-«

1. I have en - tered the vol - ley of blossing 80 sweet, And Je • sus a • i

2. There is peace in the Tal - ley of blessiug so sweet, And plen - ty the
3. There is love in the val - ley of blessing so sweet. Such tw none but the
4. There's a song ia the val • ley of blessing so sweet. That angels would

9* I 1-r—

H

1 h-—

I

\r-i bi-
5=t?: to:

^—I—rg-^
t fci

I2EP?^m
tr.

E^ F
S:

bides with me there ; And His spir - it and blood make my cleansing complete,
land doth im - part, And there's rest for the weary - worn trav- el-er's feet,

blood-wash'd may feel. When heaven comes down redeemed spir - its to greet,

fain join the strain. As with rap - turous praises we bow at His leet.

n :p

—

%—

*

#. -a. ^^ ^-:-t-$=T$
• -^ #

£
&

i9-
V^h/; -V—I-

~ -V-f

OHORUS.

ir

And His per -feet love cast-eth out fear.

And joy for the sor-rov-ing heart.

And Cnriit seta His eor-e- nant seaL
Cry - ing. Worthy i,he Lamb that was slain.

Oh come to this val • ley of r

blessing so sweet,Where Jesus will full - nees bestow— And believe, and re-

74,



Mt fatl^ 0f §\mini.—(&mnuM.

m ^l:4l^,4Ml.=i4^m

m
ceive, and con - fess Him,

^ -0-

That all His Ral - va - tion maj know.

-4- :^
1 T =F^

X ^
I t

,

>' No. 73. Ibe <g»at fb|9$iirian.

"Is tnere no balm in Oileadj is there no physician there?"—Jxr. 8 : SSL

Bev. William Huntbr, 184SI. Arr. by Rev. John H. Stockton, by

Ŵ
*=t

pM*

i i
Nd)' r:-P

«
J
The great Phy - si - clan now is near, The sym-pa - thiz - ing Je

' (He speaks the drooping heart to cheer. Oh, hear the voice of Je

Q j Yonz ma - ny sins are all forgiTen,Oh, hear the voice of Je

( Gk) on yonr way in peace to heaven,And wear a crown with Je

{All clo - ry to the dying Lamb ! I naw be - lieve in Je
I love lie blessed Saviour's name, I love the name of Je

3.

r

sns;
^

sua.
)

ens;

sns.

SUB
' SUB.

OHORUS.

I^3
-*-*- at i 3^? 3ES ^iE^

Sweet -est note in ser - aph song. Sweetest name on mor - tal tongiw.

^ :^=^-
^;c=c t V-

''i

^^ g ^ t
:i5i:

Rit
I

H

gp~S-t
-
yes I u I

4
t

y it >

*=5=r
Sweel - est car • ol ev - er Bnng, Je - sns, blees-ed Je - sna.

i

i
4 His name dispels my gnilt and fear,

f.
No other name but Jesus;

1. Oh, how m^ soul delights to hear
The preciotu name of Jeana. Cho.

5 And when to that bright world abov«,
We rise to see our Jesus,

We'll sing around the throne of love

Hib name, the name of Jesos. CAOf

7S

/.( .1

1 :, i



No. 74. ^nf^t mA Mita.
*'Arla«^ •hliM;ror thy Igbt la wine."—Isa. flO : 1.

Mast a. LATRBimT. P. P. Buss, by per.

=F^ ^^fc

^
1. Lift np, lift np thy voice with hi ^dng, Dear Inud,with strength lift

3. And Hhall His flock ^vith st rife be riv - en ? Shall en-viouH lines HIh
3. Lift up the gattw! bring forth ob-la-tionH ! One crowned with crowns,*
4. He comeH! let nil the eartli a - dore Him ; The path His hu-man

*-"-^—rC_, I _
I -f—f -I #-^l=C

^^ •-' -•-
X

^v-'

1^
-^—

t

-I #-.- P 1 P #-, -p 1 .—

I

A P
^

1..—

ii:::;_|_J:g=:z^=:J=:^=^t4,g-|__^r::^

np thy voice! The kingdoms of the earth

church di-vide,When He, the Lord of earth

message brings, Uis word, a sword to smite

na - ture trod Spreads to a roy - ol realm

^
are bringing Their
and hea-ven, Staiids

the nations ; His
be - fore Him, The

-•-• • r— ^ ^ -f±.
^ 4- ^ -^ -#

1

I
fe t

CHORUS. i—

I

H 1—

:

«t

£12^

m

_d_.—^—^_i_

treas - ures to thy gates— re - joice I

at the door to claim His bride?
name— th*j Christ, the King of kings.

LioHT of life, the wobd ot God!

A - rise and shine in

KFf 1^
t^

-•

I! I t
-I V-

V 1-*^—I—« j(- it:

=«=?= y-- ^ ^ ¥^^

iS
youth im - mor - tal, Thy light is cmne, thy King ap • pears I Be

m
-0-'- -\—

ir^
-H+^ r—»=

^v

^^^ =t im t^ iitt * =F ^t

gg
yond the Century's swinging portal, Breaks a new dawn

—

thefkousand yearat

L-.ifT^^-firr-di>>tr'[rc i

r c
70



Fo.75. (^batt txt p^t ht^onA th §im? C'

* The ransomod of the Tiord Hhall roturo au<) oomo to Zi»u with 8ou((i« utid <^vnrlMtini{
Juy uiH>u tbuli' huuLs. "—LiA. 'M: 10.

BoRACK L. HA«n<i

liModerato

ll«0. Eliuu S. Rirc, l^M, by per.

1. Sluvll we meet beyond the river, Whore tUo Hiir - ges cease to roll ?

2. Shull we meet iu that blest harbor,When our storni -y voyage is o'er?

3. 8hall we meet inyon-der cit-y. Where the tt)wr8 of cryt«tal shine?
4. BhoU we meet with Christ our Saviour,When He comes to claim His own?

fm-

nrrvTt
^EE^-/^I^^zz^zl

qjt -^t^

,1

ll^

J-

Where, in all the bright for-ev - er, Sorrow ne'er shall press the soul?
Shall we meet and cast the anchor By the fair, ce - les - tial shore ?

Where the walls are all of jas - per. Built by work-uiHU-ship di-vine ?

—

Shall we know His blessed fa - vor, And sit down up - on His throne ?

m^
p

»'

f
23

'rV^.-i^'VFrf^
-JS^.

^L \

m ' J . 4 *-ai -0-r ^»- 4-i 4 ' < ;

—

# ' # #1
Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet be;;jid the riv - er?

?*fit I

* •

I
gfc=fcij:

'^ ' ^ -

ttita:p ^ * /T>

I
Shall we meet beyond the riv - er. Where the sur - ges ceaae to roll?

Si
I

t i t
1

y.-j~ >*.'

.<V>-.o»-
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Ho. 76. §t i» ^ttl with Pil fflttl
" Be hath dellvwod my wml in peMC."—Pa. 59 1 IS.

• H. O. Spaftobd. p. p. Bum, by per.

^^f^Mj IJ i j;1^^^
L When

. _^^ ^

9. Though Sa - tan should buffet, though lai&la shoufd come, LeTthis blest as^

like a riv - er, at - tend -eth my way, When Borrows, like
' - -•-• — •

fd

^ i i-i
OHOBtrS.

*** It is well,

• hg*- 1•*=|t
zz: ^^ zz

=T=f
say. It is well, it is well with my souL
tate, And hath shed His own blood for my souL

I I

It is

b S-
hf=n\f [:

[
\f\^

i
fe^

.with my mnl.

i^s -*-*-

f ^ =«=i :^ #

m
well with my soul, It is well, it is well with my

^ r f I
'S' t f ii

'^
rY

sonl.

<*-*-

I^ «•—•

—

»-
1 I,. I

»-

f=r
CEE

i; f

8 My sin—oh, the bliss of this glorious thought—
My sin—not in part but the whole.

Is nailed to His cross and I bear it no more,
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, oh, my soul! Pfnx

4 And, Lord, haste the daywhen the fiiith shall be sight*

Thd douds be rolled back as • scroll,

The trump sludl Aeound, and the Lord i^kall <

"ETenao"—itisweUwithmysool. CSw,

7»

d



No. 77. §t»m b pigbtg t0 S^vivt

"MiKbtytoMTe."—l0A.ra! t.

Xra. ANNiR WrmmfTiB. Wu. O. Fuchm, hj
]

Modtrato.

1. All glo - ry to Je-sns be given, That life nnd salvation arc free;

2. From darkness and sin and de - spnir, Out in - to the light of His love,

3. Ob, the rapturous heights of His love, The nieoMureleBH deptbH of His grac«^

4. In Him all my wants are sup -plied, His love mokes my heaven below,

P

And all may be wash'd and for-given, And Jo - Run can save even me.
He has brought me and made mean heir, To kingdoms and mansions above.

My soul all His fullness would prove. And live in HiH loving em - brace.

And free - ly His blood is up - plied. His blood thatmakes whiter than hhow.

f I I I

r p> 7 f \f'£E 5E -*-; h

OHORUS.

^
ic^c:

iT'-rir
^^^=^^' »=*
E vi—i-

yt—i,<-

^ •
icizit-

^5^r:^JS=h4J:^g^.^..k^-J^,,^
r.-M—*--^^n -ft—*—•-

^ 1/

^
Yes, Je • SUB is mighty to save, And all His sal - va - lion may

—Hi *-; < h ^T < n b . M k K ta n ^ ¥-, \-, ^ 1-;

^
»

-

v- i>—;<-v- ji--->*->-^-^^

18 mighty to save.

^ -V

—

^
sal.

:< '^

Si

%

^ T—»r
>» ^-

r. g c f
*=::r fer̂ N^^
On His

? ^
ta • tion may know,

^

bo - Dom I lean. And His

tzsi: Ei^

X f r1^

^^^^^m^^^m
blood makes me elean. For His blood oui wash whit- er than snow.

y=^H-fr-g
C! K' I ^
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Ho. 78. mat ^tott I &o to k fa»d?
" What muat I do to bo saved ?"—Acts 16: 30.

J. W. HOLUAM, 1853. Wm. B. Bradbukt, by per.

£E« tX ^

^
1. ! what shall I

2. ! whftt shall I

3. ! what shaU I

4. ! Lord look in

f , f r r

do to be saved From the sorrows that

do to be saved When the pleasures ot

do to be saved, When sickness my
mer - cy ou me, Come, O come and spwik

m :i iU V

x=±
i ^&i3^

burden my soul ? Like the waves in the storm When the winds are at

youth are all fled ? And the friends I have loved, From the earth are re -

strength shall subdue ? Or the world in a day, Like a cloud roll a
peace to my soul : Un-to whom shall I flee, Dearest Lord, but to

1 4 ig- -** -^ -* -^ «- »..»-».-<
-f-^^gE

ISC ^ f^^1-

i m i? s it^
\rar, Chill - ing floods of dis - tresa o'er me rolL What shall I

moved And I weep o'er the graves of the dead- What shall I
way> And e - ter - ni - ty o - pens to view? What shall I
Thee, Thou canst make my poor, bro - keu heart whole. That will I

P m ^ »i
s

'

r r rT f
?'«

igF=^^=ft=l ^B LJ-Li-l-j I

i

do? what shall I do?
do? what shall I do?
Jo? what shall I do?
do! that will I doi

^ SUI

O! what shall I do to be saved?
O! what shall I do to be saved?

! what shall I do to be saved?
To Je - BUS I'll go and be saved!

00

£ ^ I I

" •"



No. 79. dtmiJtjj

!

Hi

" Bp.moniber how slinrt mv time Is."---Pa. 89 : 4T.

I

Ellkn it. Gates

?=?=

P. P. Bliss, by per.— —
-j^-r—^—>•—^—

-T\—

1

- I

13
1

1. Oh, the clanging bells of Time! Night and day they ii ; - er cea«e;

2. Oh, the clanging bells of Time! How their changes rise .d ivll,

:!t±
^^ -V W W ^

m :S=S=M:
*=:it: i J^

--i—-^^ m
We are wearied with their chime.For they do not bring us peace;

But iu un - der tone sublime, Sounding clear - ly through them idl.

# #- -^'«'«'. ^. »- ^. ». .t— i- *-

P^
9 U '>- ^

'.tn

Ŝ

i£
^ I *

And we hush our breath to hear, And we strain our eyes to see

Is a voice that must be heard, As our mo - ments onward flee,

_ ^ ^ ^
t=r

=r
M- 1»=iC

€

Rit RaUentando.

If thy shores are drawing near,—E " ter - ni - ty ! i) - ter - ni -ty

!

And it speaketh aye one word,—£ - ter - ni-ty! £-ter-ni-ty!

g M
/^

-\i/- t;X^tLX:
/TN

^m^ -^

Oh, the clanging bells of Time

!

To their voices, loud and low,

In a long, unresting line

We are marching to and fro ;

And we yearn for sight or soand;
Of the life that ?s to be.

For thy breath doth wrap as round,-
Eternity ! Eternity I

Oh, the clanging bells of Time

!

Soon their noteK witt all be dumb, '

'

And in joy and peace sublime, .'

We shau feel the sileuco come ;

And our souls their thirst will slake, \

And owe eyes the King^ will see,
'

When thy glorious m<»n shall break,—
Etiemiity ! Eteznity !'

Ni



No. 80. S^mtt §^'mA'§^.
"The ransomed of the Lord ehall retam nnd come to Zlon with songs and overlastint

joy upon their heads. —laA. 35: 10.

Jos. P. WBB8TER, jy pef.8. FiLLMORB BRNNRTT.

m -^T-^

-P—^- ->,—

-J^—

^

-#—*-

day,

^
^-

1. There's a land that is fair - er than day, And by faith we can see it a -

2. We shall sing on that beauti - ful shore The mel-o - di - oos songs of the
3. To ourboim-ti - ful Fa-ther a-bove, We will of - fer our tri - bute of

m^^ ?»=pf

*id

:p=pr

-#—•- K=^
22:

^-._ -n 1^-

t-=tz:A.
I

> w '^ ^

4: 15:—f—a—P»-
(i_-

-&- -#-.-J-

-N ^

^^. *"
far; For the Fa - ther waits o - ver the way, To pre -pare us a
blest, And our spir-iti shall sor-row no more, Not a sigh for the
praise. For the glo - ri - ous gift of His love, And the blessings that

^:JSEjFIzlii: :?=P:>—^—1i:

1 P—tr

:^5 ^*-^-g_LpL^ #,

<^ ^1

I

I

at

OHORUS.

dwelling place thera In the sweet
blessing of rest

hal-low our days.

by -and -by, We shall

t-=x-—

-y ^-

m
r1

"=f
:*=!t=î_fil5-j^-L S-fLl^L

-0—4
'^* 0--0-'-0

In the sweet
"V—c^—'—

1

by-aud-by,
i

J h h 4-

33^ ^i^ ^:i :ft:
:̂=^

meet on that beau - ti - fol shore, In the sweet

n—

r

cur: ^ -#—p-

by -and

-I..

by-and-by by-and-by, by-and

^mm
We shall meet on that bean • ti - fol shore.
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bj, by -ana •by,
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No. 81.

Amos.

5l|tatdtman, Sdl p^»

P^
• 'Watchmui, what of the nightl "—Iba. 21 : 1L

"Wm, B. BaxDBUBT, by p«r.
PINE.

t:=^

^r^Sr-it^: 4 ^ ^i=*:
H

-a>-

-a-
\

I J
Watchman tell xiie

'
\ Have the signs that

ID. 0. Spunx the un - be

o J
See the glorious

*

I
Hark! the voi-ces

D. 0. Sa - km, too, ap -

gff *=t *

does the morning
mark His coming,

• lief that bound thee,

light as - cending
loud proclaiming
pears in grandeur.

Of fair Zi - on's glo - ry dawn
;

)

Yet up -on my pathway Khone?
J

Morning dawns, a- rise, a - rise I

Of the grand Sab-bat -ic year, t

The Mes- si - ah'o kingdom nr«r;
J

Tow'ring 'neath her sunlit skies.

tr—p-
^-/ft-T

-V— k'' u 'jg '

D. C.

^

Pil - grim, yes, a - rise, look round thee, Light is breaking in the skies;

Watchmanl yes; I see just yonder, Canaan's glorious heights a -rise;

^-= £̂ 1 :$

Pilgrim iu that golden city,

Seated in the jasper throne,

Zion's King, arrayed in beauty.

Reigns in peace from zone to zone;

There, on verdant hills and mountains,
Where the golden sunlreams play,

Purlin},' btreams, and crystal fountains,

Sparkle in th' eternal day.

Pilgrim, eee! the light is beaming
Brighter still upon thy way;

Signs thro' all the earth are gleaming,
Omens of thy coming day,

When the last loud trumpet sounding,
Shall awake from earth to sea

All the saints of Grod now sleeping,

—

Clad in immortality.

(BxpMisitm. i

"Tnm ye, turn ye—for why will ye diet"—En. 33: li,

Eev. J. HoPKirs, 1S90.

-(»-

» a-

i»- ?
I

Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die. When Qod in great

How vain the de - lu - sion, that while you de - lay, Your hearts may grow
The contrite in heart He will free - ly re-ceiva, Oh! why will you

-& ^ 2t. i -e>- »-

mer - oy is com - ing so nigh ? Now Je - bus in - vites you, the

bet - ter, your chains melt a - way; Come guilty, come wretched, come
not the glad mes - sage be-lieve? If sin b6 your bur - den, why
—<»^

—

'

-^ ^ 22: i9-
-» ^

R

Spirit says, "Come," And an - c^ls are wait-ing to wel - come you home,
just na you are All helplaw and dy - ing, to Je - sus re - pair,

will you not oome? 'Tis you He makes welcome; he bids you come nome.

83
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No. 83.

Anon.

^xti0 m& €vm%

TtfeSt
:t^

- And he bearL^.g hia croBs, went forth."—Jc.y 19 : 17.

Gko. N. Allen, 1849, by 'pw.

^r-tr
-tSk-

KT ¥ îF^^
3

1. Must Je - 8U8 bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go
2. The con - se - era - ted cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me
3. Up - on the crys-tal pavement^down At Je - sus' pierc-ed
4. O precious cross ! O glorious crown ! O res - ur-rec - tion

i9- -(9- n
free?

free;

feet,

day!

«• #

—

e>-

W-st
^4

r r i r

-«<-
-•—1-

f

* -.*
1
^1 •--jSP,

J

-i9-

g#^

No, there's a cross for ev - ery one. And there's a cross for

And then go home my crowTi to wear. For there's a crown for

With joy I'll cast my gold -en crown,And H .8 dear name re

Ye an - gels, from the stars come dowu,And oear my soul a -

meT
me.
peat
way.

P

ii—i- J-

f

J3 -«^ -&- -f5»'#-

ar 2z:
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No. 84. ^nixm^. ^,
" That the promiae by faith might bo given to them that believe."—Oat.. 3 : 99.

A. D. 1531. L. O. EMEK60N, 1847, Ity per.

.S
!

1. Faith is a living power from heaven Which grasps the promise God has given;
2. Faith finds in Christ whate'er we need To save and strengthen, guide und feed;

iH
\ y TTg^S

^-l-^-igzzigzrgzj:
g=gg: -X-^

3z:

\u

i i^
-» -0—0-

^^
-&-

-«^

N4/
^£ iLf!Ht-4i^

hd «g- -1^ » ^-

Se - curely fixed on Christ alone, A trust that can
Strong in His grace it joys to share His cross, in hope

not be o'prthrown.

His crown to w6ai.

x^-+r-r=^
:=a: ?3

fc^
X SL

T
4 Bnch faith in ns, O God, implant,

And to our prayers Thy favor graafc

In Jesus Christ. Thy saving Son,

Who is our founl of hetilth alon*.

84

i
\a/

iH aitJ'. to the conscience whispers peace,
Aiii] bi ?s the mourner's sigluug cease;

}\y f!)>Mi 'iie children's right we claim,

i^iUK") Oh . upon out Fatiier'fl name.

&'
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No.85. (Rmt, jje §xmnM^U*
"Come unto ue and I will give yon rest."—MATT. 11 1 98.

Tho'b Moobe. Samuel Wbbbb.

i^

rh:

:*—«?—;
-(^—sr

ZL

^•
tCT :t=t

g=r=r
1. Come, ye dis - con - Bolatc! wher-e'er ye Ian - guish, Come to the

2. Joy of the des - o-late, light of the stray - ing, Hojje of the

Sl^^ ^
>9- 0-T-

-i9-

-^

I

i
Is

'H=^^
:s?rL

-i9-

ZSZ ^ r
mer - cy - neat,

pen - i - tent,

fer - vent - ly kneel ;

fadeless and pure !

19

Here bring your wounded hearts,

Here speaks the Com - fort - er,

:a:
-«*-

m
here tell your an - guish ; Earth has

' ten - der - ly saying, Earth has
no sorrow that heav'n cannot heal,

no sorrow that heaven cannot cure.

-i9- i5>- -*-? /&-

i9- -^-•-*- H
3 Here see 'he bread of life : see waters

flo. xg,

IFoi.a . om the throno of God, pure
from above :

Come to the feast of love ; come, ever
knowing,

Earth has no sorrows, but heaven can
remove.

Nrt fiA Tune—ni.iVET.nu. oo. jiey Y)(i.

1 My faith looks np to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine,

Now hear me while I pray :

Take all ray guilt away
;

O let me Irom this day
Be wholly Thine.

3 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire

;

85

1 U
As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living lire.

Wliile life's du k maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread.

Be Thou my Guide ;

Bid darkness turn to day
;

Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream;
AVhen death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll;

Blest Saviour, then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
O bear lae safe above,

—

A raosom'd souL

lUr Falmbk, D. D., IBM

%
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No. 87. i^ptft d pmg«

I

"A broken and a contrite heart, O Qod,thoa wilt not despise."—Fha. 51 ! 17.

ROV. CHAB. WRSLEV. J. STKVKXSOIf,

pftzit

r r
S:^ :d^

0:i
I I

Depth of mer - cy, can there be
•

I
Can my God His wrath for - bear,

2.
j I have long withstood His

j Wotild not hark - en to His
Now
Now

m
my

cliue

foul

me
re

grace;

calls;

to re - pent;

volt de - plore,

Mer - cy still re - served for me? )

Me, the chief of sinners spare ?

Long provoked Him to His face;

Grieved Him by a thousand falls.

Let me now my sins la- ment;
Weep, believe, and sin no more. J

j God ia love, I do believe; |

1 He is waiting to forgive,
J

He is

—I—I i-Si—I
1 ^

waiting, waiting to for - give.

^T-tr-r
P=P —l-ffP- : 1-,—

I

1 ai-V

r-m
ipiz^m

No. 88. §mt t0 fe tt §mxtt
"Bat l>aniel purposed in liis heart that he wonld not defile himself with the portion

of the king's meat, nor Tivitb the wine which hodiauli.'—Dan. 1: 8.

P. P B. P. P. Bi,iB8, hy per.

it^zz:^:

1. Standing by a pur - pose true, Heed - ing God's com-mand,
2. Ma - ny mighty men are lost, Dar - ing not to stand,

8. Ma - ny gi - ants, great and taP, Stsilk - ing thro' the land,

4. Hold the gos-pel bun - ner high! On to vie - fry grandl

is "W"

~W-'-^
I

Hon - or them, the faith -ful few! All hail to Daniel's Bamdl
Who for God had been a host. By join - ing Daniel's Baud.
Head - long to the earth would fall, If met by Daniel's Baud.
Sa - fern and his host de - fy, Aud shout for Daniel's Baud.

CHORUSCHORUS. v

Dare to be aDauiel.Dare to standalone! Daretobaveanurpose'irmlDarctonialceitkuown!

;



No. 89. (Sttiik mtf & ®h0tt flwat i^h0v»&.

"For Thy uame's sake, load nte oud guide me."->P8. 31 : 3.

WtLLIAU WlLUAMB, ITD.

I#2m
MOZABT.

.---—,

—

-f-l©

—

1. Gaiile me, O Thou groat Je - ho - vnh, Pilf^rira thro' this barren land,

2. - pen now the crys-tiil fountjxin. Whence the hoalini:; waters flow;

3. When I treud the verge of Jor- dan, Bid njy aux - ioue fears subside;

m^ .±
^t=:pl=>: -F #

^
- -| r

r

I am weak, but Thou art mip;hty, Hold me with Thy powerful hard:

Let the fi - ery, cloud-y pil-lur Lead me all my jour- ney thro':

Bear me thro' the swelling current, Land me safe on Cauium's bide;

wM.11*=^
&i

-jfi7-fiZ

r
<»-

W^
l^rl—r=Egi£g.

^7^?;;
•«i2:

i^ -^ r*i ^
IE
J«l-»-

-* « 0-^ -lf—-<^1
Bread of heaven, Bread of _ heaven, Feed me till I want no more.

Strong Deliverer, Strong Deliverer, Be Thou still my strength and shield.

Songs of praises, Songs of praises, I will ev - er give to Thee.

l^i^-^A
:#!,-#;

=g=:

1]

No. 90.

1 Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing.

Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

Let us each, Thy lovo possessing,

Triuiupu in rtdeemiuL,' grace:

O, refresh us, (), relrosh us,

Traveling through this wilderness.

2 Thanks wf> give, and adoration,

For Thy gospels joyful sound:
May the fruito of Thy salvation

^ LJ

In our hearts and lives abound

;

Ever faithful, Ever faithful

To the truth may we 'le found.

So, whene'er the signal 's given

Us from earth to call away.
Borne on augelf' wings to heaven,

Glad the summons to obey.

May wfc ever. May we ever

Beign with Christ iu endless day I.

Bev. Waltkk SiuaLEY, tTT4.

i
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No. 91. Shcre'^ a ^iglit in the WMt^.
' Tliouj;li 1 walk lluouijb iLu vulUy • • > 1 will ioui uo evil >>—Psa. 23 : 4.

P. P. B. p. J>. Bi.iss, by per.

g
,TFtf/i ExTprmnon.

a-lhl
5^:ifc=|z::

4cz:f5=:^-=fvzi^N=:tt=i-t5:=:fc

^r-^r^r^ *-^
It:

^;^^r:=!
L Through tho val - ley of the shadow I mnst ro, \Vhere the

EJzizifz-: r
::f——»!-*—fziigi

-«—it-

i* &< &< ki K^ 1^ ? ii"

g .1

-^—r^

J5z:f^.R -j5

r:=f::-j&±-^^^f=i^<:

§5
cold waves of Jor - dan roll ; But the promise of my Shepherd

# §-•—# a *
I

fg-' ^i—^—p- _ _ ^ ^

:tt

IE

P T
X It:

"V ^ ^ V ? ;r

\\

t :^-:

-h—^—1-
Slower.

i-^^^ -a^

3-^

^

j5'_'- t.'

^ -y—t^- -V—ir^

(ff-

t©!-

r?
will I know, Be tho rod and the staff to my souL E - ven

ii

II

1/ 5^ ^ "J ^-T-^"^"^*

i
5

now down the val ley as I glide, I con hear my Saviour

i/ 1

»-
:^
^

'I ::f5=±:

:it:

^ temps

-•-.-

~;^-:--*
>—fc:

^r=t
say, "Follow me !" And with Him I'm not a - fraid to cross the

-0-
-#-=- J—T—

r

=JS~ ^ y i^i:::?:

88



rd

Mhm*^ a |Kight in tint f»IUjj.—Canduaei

CHORUS.

^^^^^^mm^m
tide, Thero's a light in the val - ley for me. There's a light in the

^
n—y-'iT

F^Ff

/__ .^___Js_ I

^^1^
^-t

p
::fez=i^zz:js=-t^—

f-
-i!-r :^

vftl - ley, There's a light in the val - ley, Theret. ^i light in the

-^ ^^^—#^- # 0-'- m—-, ^

h L

And no e • vil will I fear. While my

^T\r



No. 92. Wlxnt <l^ban ikt ^mt^t §t 9
" Wbataoev(rr a niau ttoweUi, that shall he alAO reap."

—

Ual. 6: 7.

MrH. EanxT 8. Oaut, 1860. AU. P- P- Bl'M, by per.

i^^^ ^^m^^-li^
1. Sowing tho seed by the cLiylight fair, Sowing the seed by the noon-day glare,

2. Sowing the seed by the wayside high. Sowing the seed on the rocks to die,

3. Sowing the seed of a hugering pain. Sowing the seed of a maddened bniin,

A
-J—*-ji

—

i—m-^ -
i I -*

1 > t I Tl 1
- ^ 1

—^ -^ — ^, ^~ -J 1 . I:3=i^

m -±iL

^^:
:S=ii:

r:
-#—*- ^ -K h t

i^zir^zizit:*:

.4~ ^
Sow-ing tho seed by the I'ad-iug light, Sowing the seed in the solemn night;

Sowing the seed where the thorns will spoil, Sowing the seed in the fer - tile soil

;

Sow-ing the seed of a tarnished name. Sowing tho seed of e- ter-nal bhajne;

m ^
m -^ T^ -^

--¥^

^fe ^ -f-

Oh, what shall the har-vest be ? Oh, what shall the bir vest be ? . . .

.

^^^^^^—y-X
Misrzii^ns:

#-«-•-*—*-*-^-^-S*#
/TV /C^

m ^ EE
00^



3Kthat J^haD tht ^mt»t §t.-(&(fnMtiL'

OHOBUS.
flown in the dark • • nessor sown in the

m^^mn^w^^
Sown in the darkntws or sown in the light, Sown in the darkness or

U C 'u tr-^—^ TT"~b~T u~T
-

light, Sown in onr weak • nees or

t^i=v:

Bown in tb.e 'ight, Sown in our weakness or sown in our might,

t?—tr 'Ti -jr

»=?=
I I

-1-4-
:^=P:

D c c : c c t J D :̂
^

Bown in our might,, Ciflth - ered in time or e -

J^^

ff^m^
Sown in onr wcuknees or sown in our might, Gath - ered in time or e

IjLiqc ^ 1

.if

I'll.

M

I A

ter - ni - ty, Sure, ah, sure will the har - - vest be.
1^-v

I

^^ (0>

ter - ni - ty, Sure, oh, sure will the har vest, harvest be.

it Si ^= . Jg l»-
^:^_«^^

T

4 Sowing the seed with an aching heart,

Sowing the seed while the tear-drops start;

Sowing in hope till the reapers oome,

Gladly to gather the harvest homei
Oh, what shall the harvest be 1

Ob, what shall the harvest bo T

1
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no. 93. mxt fafori ti tht §mg.

' With gUdneu—they shall enter into the King's palace."—Ps. 48 1 1&

Arr. by Fahht J Cbosbt, 1876. 8. J. Vail, by par.

i ji-ii-^

P^^ -0-

1. 'Tifl a good-Iy pleasant land

2. Our Redeem -er is the King;

^E£t
that we pilgrims journey thro,' And our

what a Bao - ri - fice He made,When He

.f: rr r
f—ii-tr"-s-^->- L -£—

:

§3 E
^''VrTTTT'^^^ s :K=zM:^
^P ^^SES 1

-—
-ir~r-r-i

Fa - ther's constant blessings fall

purchased our re - demption, and

a • round us like the dew ; But its s

His blood the ran - som paid ; In His '-'

m f: : i % ^-r-H::^!T̂ 1 1^ t-fii=^
-h •-

mB litzrte

i^:=^ ^^^ 1 ^
sunshine and its beau-ty to

cross shall be our glo - ry, to

f p t-i
*m la k-T—P-

our hearts no joy can bring. Like the <!

that bless- ed cross we'll cling, Till we -^

f r mg E^^^E^^^^^s:^^^^

^^^^^^M^
«*s

^^^i=$f;m:-^rf
splendors that a - wait us in the pal - ace of the King,

reach the gates that o • pen, to the pal - aoe of the King.

m



ISiU ^viktt <^ tkt ^h^.—dtmhAtA.

HEFRAIir.

In this goodly pleasant land on - ly strangers now are we, For wo
We shall see Him bye and bye, hal - le - lu - jah to His name ! Thro* the

D.C. the palace of the King, roy - al palace of the King ; Where oun

T̂tr-tr

;?f=P= ^=|: li^=W- -^=^
^=^
P^r ?^ i/—

J

t»l

j^
'^_&_-b_:fr=h:

v^^i^i ~i-4F=t^p^i
^^—^

:lfK:^
^ i r P^

g

seek a bet - ter country, and 'tis there we long to be ; Yo. we
blood of His a • tonement, life e - ter - nal we maj' claim ; We shall

Fh - ther in His mer - cy all the ransomed ones will bring ; Where our

p ^ ^^^—y—

^

-•-•—•-
^z

^
^=1

-V—tJH

^^^^^^ ->.—K-J
J3

long to swell the anthem that for - ev - emiore slull ring, From the

oast onr crown« before Him and oar songs of yio - fry sing. When we
aor - rows and our tri-als like a dream wlU pass a - way, And our

r f r^m =p^ g=i!=fa-W——•!•

^ ^^r=rg^ :^

RU.

^^^^^^^=^m
J).O.fwJUfnim.

I"fr
of the Kinipare in heart made perfect in

en - ter in tri - omphant to

souls ahaU dtoefi for • ev - er in

the pal - aoo of the King,

the pal - ace of the King.

the realms of end ' leaa day.

?F F lV~Tif'(' ::
g f

i i
^^^

OS



No. 94. (^Ut ti t\U ^tl.

«*CoiM thou tnd all thy honae on v.< ark. '-^^Irh. 7: 1.

Satb HABRRnTOR. P. P. BuM, by p«r.

^^^^m ^m
1. They dream'd not of dan • get. those Bin • nera of old. Whom
2. He could not a - roosr ttmoB .• an - heed<ing they stood, Un -

Iggf̂si

te ^^^ ^ *=^
No -ah wa8cho8-en lo warn; By fre

- qaent transgressionH their

mov'd by his wam-ing and prayer; The'proph-et passed in from the

5H 3=r?:

1
^1' J' : J' j-4iP-^;-g-^^^^^^^^

hearts had grows odd. They langhed his en • treat • ies to scorn:
j

on • oom-ing flood, And left them to hope -less de • epair: >

1^ ^ E
i^ 4

P^M^^^^^^ 31
5c

i

Tet dai • iy he called them, " oh, come, sin - ners, come, Be ^•

The flood ' gates were o > pened, the del • age came on. The

X ^'^fe^ azt
les :££

::»

lMilA4±=t:t^ ! W i :• c^
Uefe and pre-paze to em • barki Be - oeive ye the mes - sage, and

heav*eBS as mid-cig^t grew dark, Too late, then they taxnsd, ev - 'ry

m
•4k

^ I



if

f^vA Ct tbe ^X%.—€nnHnAt&.

Ht

1 f!
;
s.=^M

know there ia room For all who will oome to the Ark."

foot • bold was gone. They per • i£bea in sight of the ArL

if ^£^f'

I

OHOROS.

hri^.

Then oome^ oome, ch, come;

^=^5M5N
:J%-5 3^555

\u

There 's ref • nge a - lone in the

r

^^^yn-T--^^^
Ark, Be • ceive ye the men • sage, and know there is room

,

iS£̂^^
t=k it:

tt£
J-i -It m • »—p-

>^
'

u S

rft.

i&=t It

For all

#^ i
who will coma to the

r=T I
Ark.

^ £=r^
/:>

e.'

V

^ ¥
g-4jfr::i:

f :^ I
9 O sinners, the heralds of mercy implore.

They cry like the patriarch, "Come:"

The Ark of selvation is moored to yonr shore

;

Oh, enter while yet there is room

!

The storm-oload of Jnstioe rolls dark orer lamAt

And when by its ftary yen 're tossed,

Alas, of your perishing sonls 'twill be said,

•• Thqr heurd—they reAued—and vmt lo§t!"-

OS

i

lu

i

'irt



No. 95. ^aitmg and ^attbing tot p^.
"IchaUgotohlm * * * he ahall not rattan to me."—8 Sah. 19:33.

Amoh. p. p. BU80, by per.

mM^̂ ^^^^i=m:^f
1. When my fi - nal fare • well to the world I have said, And
2. Inhere are lit - tie onea glancing a • bout in my path, In
3. There are old and for - sak - en who liu - ger a - while In

^^^^^^^^ 5

^m
glad - ly lie down to my rest; When soft - ly the watchers shall

want of a friend uud a guide; There are dear lit -tie eyes looking
homes which their dearest have left; And a few gen - tie words or an

Sjjtt~L„^z=g:
X

-ii—ii--9—9-

m3E
_i .J +-! 1% n F*i H—iri M-i-^

say, "He is dead," And fold my pale hands o'er my breast;

tip in - to mine, Whose tears might be eas - i - ly dried.

ac - tion of love May cheer their sad spir - its be - reft

s :?= :p
Ii51 ^^c

i^W ^~t i I i
And when, with my glo - ri • fled vis - ion at last The
But Je • sus may beck - on the children a " way In the
Bat the Beap - er is near to the long standing com, The

^^ -N-

C^ ^

' ^ t—j- ^e

mm i : I i^ -^-^5^s
walls of *'ThatGit-y" I see, Will an - y one then at the

midstof their grief and their glee— Will an - y of them, at the

wea - ry will soon be set free— Will on • y of them, at the

m ^
eo

—h h . f^—*<-
It



^Vaiting m& 3ltfatehittg Ut p^*—con/iudfi

ife

s^

-«*—

•

4

bean - ti - fal gate, Be wait • ing and watching for me ?

beau • ti - ful gate, Be wait - ing and watcbing for me ?

bean - ti - ful gate, Be wait - ing and watcbing for me ?

P^ -Xmai-t

m

0- X t=^

T=C
i^

g
Will an - y one then, at the bean - ti • ful gate, Be
Will au - y of them, at the beau - ti • ful gate, Be
Will an - y of them, at the beau - ti - ful gate. Be



No. 96. ^itl pe (Sormt

" For yot a Uttlo wliilo and He that Hliall couc will come."—IlBD. 10: 37.

Bar. E. II. Bickibsteth. 18C6. P. P. Buss, by pen,

1. -'TUl lie cornel "—oh, ht the wovcIh

D. 0.

—

Let us think, how heav'n and home
2. When tb^ wea - ry ones we love

D. C.

—

Iluah/be tv - erymur-mur dumb,

-#-*-#—r^- •-—# • 1 .IBS3 *

Linger on the trembling chords;
Lie be -yond that "TiLii He comx!"
Eu - ter on that rest a • bove,
It is on • ly " TILL Hs comb! "

^f=^ ^mT f * :!?=5:

i> « -^-^v i

^D.O.

I
3|=i:

Let the "' lit - tie while " be - tween
When their words of love and cheer

m^. £: ? f r ,^i

In their gold-er". light be seen;
Fall no long - er on oar ear.

^^
ISe £-w—t^ «^ -y

—

^—7-

3 Clouds and darkness round uh press;

Would we have one sorrow less?

All the sharpness of the cross,

All that tells the world is loss,

Death, and darknesH, and the tomb,
Paiu us only ''TUl lie cornel

"

i See the feast of love is spread,

Drink the wine and eat the bread;
Bwect memorials, till the Lord
Call us ro'md His heavenly board,
Some from earth, from glory uome,
Severed only "Till He cornel"

No. 97,
" AlmoHt tliou purauui'tciit luo to be a Cliribtiaii."—ACTO. S6: 38.

P. P. B. I'. V Blibh, by per.

i^F^Ffe^igg
1. "Al - most per- suaded" now to be-lievj; "Al - most per- stiaded"
2. " Al - most per -suaded," come, come, to-day; '< Al - most per -stiaded,"

3. Al - most per -soaded," har-vest is past! "Al -most per -suaded,"*

rt i=:fc: m t^s^
*-'-'-^-^rr^.

Christ to re - ceive.

turn not a - way.
doom comes at last!

Seems now some soul to say: "Go, Spir-it,
Je • stis in - vites you here, An - gels are

*'A1 -most" can-not a - vul; "Al- most" is

^ X iiSic P^^ * '
• *-

IpiT
thy way. Some more con- ve-nient day bn thee TU oalL"

ing'ring uewr, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear: Oh, wand'rer, oomel
bat to &ill Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail: "Al-mo8\ '>u( lottr

08

^
%

A^*Mii »;<»> -.'
iJ>5**it£^* "'"^ '



No. 98. ^omt nt §m.
"In my Father's honae aro mway mansions— I go to prepAre • plaM for 7011."—John 14 : %

" And there ahjill be no more death, neither sorrow nor crying,"—Rrv. 91 : 4.

Uts. M. P. A. C.

_i—:

—

Ika D. SAmrr, by per,

m^ ZBt
a ^ a ^ jBC Tl^ f ^ g rj~^ %!rn"^

1. " Home nt last " on hepvenly mocntaina, Henrd the "Come and en -t«r in;

"

2. Free nt last from all tempta - tion. No more need of watch -fal care;

3. Saved to greet on hills of glo - 17 Lovedones we have missed so long;

4. Welcomed at the pearl-y por - tal, Ev - er more a wel • < .me gaest

;

m^ :^
F=F^

P
32-

:«=t
1^

i

Saved by life's fair flow«ing fountains. Saved Arom earthly taint and sin.

Joy - fttl in complete sal - va - tion, Given the victors crown to wear.
Saved to tell the sin-ner'a sto - ry, Saved to sing te-demption's song.
Welcomed to the life im - mor - tal, In the numsions of the blest

* ^ 1s -• 19-^ f^f^7^

REFRAIN.

m ^S ^i=^
^-p i • |g—*-tf—^-f^ i

feri^i
2C \

-tS*-*-

"Home, sweet home," onr home forev-er; All the pil-grim-joar-ney past;

hf-H^-ff
S » g i ^^ :?c

.^ -

^ mt»-
I I K

I I I . ( M I

i
Welcomed home to wan-der, nev-er, Saved fhio'Je-sas—"Home at last"

€^
^»-

,Hii'"ii I'ln^"
99
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No. 99. (^W^ gtaw. |K. p.
Bey. Wu. BtNOiiAM Tapi'an, 1810. Wk. I). IIUAiiiiuRT, IRM, by per.

^N=i^i S=S^^ i^r^*
1. Tis midnight; nud on 01 - ive'n brow,The star in dimm'dthat lately shone;

^^^fr
'TiH midnight; in the gnr - den now The sofTring Saviour orays a - lone.

m -iC-

^'-7s I i
I

l=f=i^
I

4-M-ffl..

-«>- ^
.!» fi'.

?=^3li=?E:
-#-rg-;-ga

1—

r

2 'TiB midnight; and from all removed,
The Saviour wrestles lonetvith fears;

Ev'n that disciple whom He loved

"•Heeds not his Master's grief and tears.

3 'Tis midnight; and for others' gnilt,

The Mnn of Sorrows weeps in blood,

Yet He, who hath in anguish knelt.

Is not forsaken by His God.

4 'Tis midnight; and, from ether-plains

Is bom the song that angels know;
Unheard by mortals are the stniius

That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe.

No. 100. G. H. & S. S., No. 1., page 55.
Key E|i.

1 Just as I am, without one plea,

But that Thy blood was shed forme,
And that Thou bidd'st me come to liiee,

O Lamb of Ood ! I come, I come !

2 Just as I am, and waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot, [spot.

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each

O Lamb of God! I come, I come

!

3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fightings and fears within, without,

O Lamb of Ood ! I come, I come I

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,

Bight, riches, dealing of the mind,
Tea, all I n«ed, in Thee to find,

O lamb ol Ood ! I come, I come

!

5 Just as I am; Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, jjardon, c'ennse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

CiURLOTTK ELUOTT, 1696.

No. 101. '^""'-^ry'o!'*"-
•""•

1 happy day, that fixed my choice

On 'Thee, my Saviour and my God!
Well may this glowing heart rejoice.

And tell its raptures all abroad.

Cho.—Happy day, happy day,

When Jesus washed my s'as away;
He taughtme how to watca and pray,

And live rejoicing every day;

Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my sins away.

2 'Tis done, the great transaction's done—
I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

3 Now rest, my long-divided heart:

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good possessed.

4 High heaven, that heard thesolemn vow.
That vow renewed, shall daily hear.

Till in life's latest hoar I bow.
And bless in death a bond so dear.

Pmur DoDOUDoa, 1790^

lOO
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Bev. John Nrwtom. 1179,

Warwick. €.§l.
flAHrRLSTAKUT. 160$.
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1. A • maz - ing gmce! how nwect tho Roanil.Tbnt saved n wretch like me
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S
I once waa loBt, but now am fount

.
; Woh liliiul, but now I nve.

^ IS
'TwnH pmco that tnuRht my heart to fear,

And pmee my fears relieved;

How precious did that ^mce appear,

Tho hour I tirst believed I

Thro' many dangers, toils, and snares,

I have already come

;

'Tis grace that brought me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.

Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail,

AJnd mortjil life shall cease,

I shall possess, within the veil,

A life of joy and peace.

No 103 '^""*~^' "• * ^- ^- ^°- *• p-^
1 There is a fountain filled with blood.

Drawn from Immanuers veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood

Lose all their guilty stains.

Rbf.—Lose all their guilty stains,
' Lose all their guilty stains;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood

Lose all their guilty stains.

S The d3ring thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And there may I, though vile as he.

Wash all mysins away.—Wash all, Ac.

3 E'er since by faith I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme.

And shall be till I die.—And shall, &o.

4 Then in a nobler, sweeter song

)1l sing Thy power to «aTe,

When this poor, lisping, stammering;
tongue

Lies silent in the grave.—Lies si-

lent, <Sm!.

Wm. CowI'KK, 1779.

—o-

No. 104.
EVAN. C. M.
Key A\f.

1 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

"Come unto Mo and rest:

Lay down, thou wearj' one. lay down
Thy head upon My breast"

2 I came to Je,sus as I was

—

Weary, and worn, and sad;

I found in Hiui a resting-place,

And He has made me glad.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

"Behold I freely give

The Wviug water—thirsty one.

Stoop down, and drink, and live."

4 I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream;

My thirst was (^ueneh'd, my soul revived.

And now I live in Him.

5 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

" I am this dark world's light.

Look unto Me, thy mom shall rise.

And all thy day be bright"

6 I look'd to Jesns, and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun;

And in that light of life I'll walk

'Till trav'ling days are done.

HoKATiua BoNAB, D. D., 1657.
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No. 105.

Rev. Joim Nrwtow, ITW.
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2 It makes the wnimded Rpirit whole,

Au(l cnhiiH tlio troubled breoHt;

'TiH mauiui to the buugry soul,

Aud to tbu weiiry, reat.

3 Dear Nnine, the Iloek ou which I build,

My Hbield and hiding-place

;

My nt'ver-fiiiliug troanuro, lillod

With boimdlcati utorcH of grace.

4 JomiH my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,

My Prophot, Priest, and KiuK;
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,—
Accept the praise I bring.

5 I would Thy boundless love proclaim
With every tlceting breath;

So Khali thu muHic of Thy uaua
Bulrush uiy soul iu deaih.

No. 106. flejjer$ gigmw, 2$.
'Tiio 8. Scott, 1773.
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lONArR PUCTEL, 180a
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1. Hasten, sin ner, to bo wise ! Stay not for the morrow's sun

:

2. Hapten, mer - cy to im-ploro ! Stay not for the morrow's sun,
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Wisdom,
Lest thy
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you still de - spise,

. sou should be o'er
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Harder is it to be
Ere this evening's stage be

^ -^ #' *-

E

won.
run.
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3 Hasten, sinner, to return

!

Stay not for the morrow's sun.
Lest thy lamp should fail to bum
£re salvation's work is done.

l6i9

Hasten, sinner, to be blest

!

Stay not for the morrow's sun.
Lest perdition thee arrest

Ere the morrow is begun.



No. 107. <9bivlanl S^. p.
Timothy Dwioiit, D. D., Jhiki.
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RaMI'KL STAKtET, liH».
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2 I love Thv Chiirdi, () (ioil!

Her wiuIh bot'ori! Thi'c Htiiud,

Denr ns the apple of Tliiiio eye,

Aiul gniveii on Thy hiiU(i

3 For her my teurs shull (all;

For her my pniyt rs nsceiid;

To hi r my fiucs mid tn.ls ln> ^;iveii,

Till toilH mid ciuus shiiU end.

1 r>t'>()iid my hiKhcHt joy
1 prizi' htr hfftveiily wiivb;

II( r i<\vi« t ((iiiimiiiiiIkii, hoKiiih vows,
Jhr liymiis of love und priiim*.

5 Snri' us Thy truth shull liist,

To Ziou sh'ill be Kiven
Tiir i.ii^;l,ti 'I ^Idiits until enu yield,

And lirit,'hlc'r blisti uf hctiveu.
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No. 108. ^ukon. f.^l.
TlM(»THT DWIOHT, D. D., IHOO.

^ ^mg=fc

Dr. L. JfARO!i, 1600.
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1. While hfo prolongs its precious light, Mer-cy is found, and peace is given;
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But soon, ah, soou, npproachiug night Shull Mnt out cv
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II

erj' hope of henve.i.

V- it:

2 While God invites, how I)lest the day!
How sweet the Gospel's charmingsound 1

Come, sinuers, haste, O haste away,
While j-et u pard'ning God is found.

3 Soon, borne on time's mont rapid wing,
Shull deathcommand you to the grave,—

Before His bar your spirits bring.

And none be fonud to hear or save.

^s__..

l^J

103

•1 In that lone land of deej) despair,
No Sabbath's heavenly light shall rise,—

No God regard your bitter prayer,
No Saviour call you to the skies.

5 Now God inntes; how blest the day I

Howsweet the Gospel'scharmingsouud!
Come, sinners, haste, O haste away,

,

While yet a pard'ning Glod is found.

l!
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No.109.

Rfev. Isaac Watts, 1709.

IPsrttut. €. p.
Engliab.
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1. Come, Ho - ly Spir
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Heavenly Dove, With all Thy quick'njng powers.
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Kiu - die a flame of heavenly love In these cold hearts of ours.^ -/9-
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3 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,

With all Thy quickeniuj^ powers.
Come, shed abroad a Saviour s love,

And that shall kindle ouis.

2 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate,

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee,
And Thine to us so great?

No. 110.

Bev. B. BOBiNSON, 1758.

%mx, Sh0tt |0Uttt

Old Melody, 181S.
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, t Crme, Thou Fount of ev - ery blessing. Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; >

( Streams of mer - cy nev-er cep.sing. Call for songs of londest praise; J

D.C. Pmtse ifce mowni
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Tm fixed upon it! Mount of IViy re - deeming love.
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Teach me some mel-o - dious sonnet, Sung by flaming tongues above;
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Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come

;

And I hope by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought nio when u stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
Be to rescue ni-e from danger.

Interposed II i^ pi-jcious blood.

k. 104,

Oh, to grace how great a debtor.
Daily I'm constmincd to be

!

Let. Thy goodness as a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee

:

Prone to wander, Lt)rd, I feel it

—

Proue to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.



Nn 111 Tune-G. H. & S. S., No. 1, p. 85.nU. 111. KeyE,/.

1 Bock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water oiid the blood,

From Thy riven side which flowed:
Be of sin the double cure,

Save me from its guilt and po>v'er.

2 Not the labor of my bauds
Can fulfil Thy laws demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever tk)w,

All for sin could not atone;

Thou must save and Thou alone.

o Nothing in my hand I bring,

Simply to Thy cross I cling;

Naked, come to Thee for dress.

Helpless, look to Thee for grace;

Foul, I to the fountain fly.

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

i While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyes shall close in death.

When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

—

Bock of Ages cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

Eev. A. M. TOPLADI, 1776.

No. 112.
Tune- WORK.FOR THB NIGHT.

Key F.

1 Work, for the night is coming;
Work through the morning hoaiB;

Work, while the dew is sparkling;

Work, 'mid springing flowers;

Work, when the day grows brighter

;

Work, in the glowing sun;
Work, for the night is roming,
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming;
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor;

Best comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing •

Work, for daylight flies,

Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more

:

Work, while the night is dark'ning.

When man's work is o'er.

Arr. from Rev. S. Dtbk. 1854,

by Anmib L. Walkkb, 1860.

No. 113.
T"-G-
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? Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hoar of
prayer

!

That calls me from a world of care.

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known

:

In seasons of distress and grief,

Sly soul has often found relief,

1

1 : And oft escaped the tempter's snare
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer. :

1

1

2 Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour ot

prayer

!

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to blcsH.

And since He bids nio seek His face.

Believe His word, and trust His grace,

||:I'll cast on Him my every care.

Andwait ibrthee,sweet hour of prayer 1 :
1

1

4 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of
prayer

May I thy consolation shajp;

Till, from Mo;"at Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home and take my flight;

This robe of flesh I 11 drop, and rise

To seize the evei lasting prize;

||:And shout, while pa.ssing thro' the air.

Farewell, farewell,sweet hourof prayer. :|i

Kev. W. W. WalforI), 1«46.

No. 114.
^""^ -G. H. & S. S.,

KeyAfe.
No. 1, p. 5.

1 I need Thee every hour,

Most gracious Lord;
No tender voice like Thine,
Can peace afford.

Bet.—I need Thee, oh ! I need Thee,
Everj' hour I need Thee

;

O bless me now, my Saviour

!

I come to Thee.

2 I need Thee every hour;
Stay Thou near by;

Temptations lose their power
When Thou art nigh.

3 I need Thee every hour.

In joy or pain;

Come quickly and abide,

Or life is vain.

4 I need Thee every hour:
Teach me Thy will;

And Thy rich promisea "

In me fulfil.

5 I need Thee every hour,

Most Holy One;
Oh, make me Thine indeed,

Thou blessed Son.
ilTB. Akme S. Hawks, 1878.
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No 115 '^""'-^- ^- ^ ^- ^- ''<'' ^< p* 'o*

1 What meauB this eager, anxions throng,
Which moves with busy haste along

—

These wondrous gatherings day by day ?

What means this strange commotion,
pray?

)|:In accents hush'd the throng reply:
" Jesas of Nazareth passeth by.":||

2 Who is this Jesns? why should He
The city move so mightily ?

A passing stranger, has He skill

To move the multitude at will ?

1
1:Again the stirring tones reply:

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth Dy.":||

3 Jesus, 'tis He who once below
Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and woe;
And burdened ones, where'er He came,
BroughtouttheirBick,auddeaf,audlame,

||:The blind rejoiced to hear the cry:

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.":||

4 A^ain He comes! from place to place
His holy footprints we can trace.

He pauseth at our threshold—nay,

He enters—condescends to stay.

||:Shall we not gladly raise the cry

—

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.":||

5 Ho! all ye heavy-laden come

:

Here's pardon, comfort, rest, and home.
Ye wanderers from a Father's face,

Return, accept His proffered"grace.

[]:Ye tempted ones, there's refuge nigh:
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.":||

6 But if you still this call refuse,

And all His wondrous love abuse.

Soon will He sadly from you turn.

Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn.

j|:"Too late! too late! " will be the cry—
"Jesus of Nazareth lias passed by":\\

Miss Emma Campbell, 1664.

1 Free from the law, oh, happy condition,

Jesus hath bled, and there is remission

;

Curs'd by the law and bruised by the fall,

Grace bath redeemed us once for all.

Cho.—
Once for all, oh, sinner roccive it.

Once for all, oh, brother beli<!ve it;

Cling to the Cross, the burden will fall,

Christ hath redeemed us onoe for all.

2 Nov are we free—there's no condemna-
Jes' provides a perfect salvation ; [tion,

"C meuntoJ/e," oh,hear His sweet call.

Come, and He saves us once for all.

3 ' * Children of Gk)d, "oh, glorious calling,

PurelyHisgrace willkeepusfrom falling

:

PasGiri^ from death to life at His call,

Blessea salvation once for all.

P. P. Bliss.

1 Jesus, keep :ne near the Cross,

There a precious fountain
Free to all—a healing stream,
Flows from Calvary's mot^atain.

Cho.—In the Cross, in the Cross,

Be my glory ever;

Till my raptured soul shall find
Rest beyond the river.

2 Near the Cross, a trembling soul.

Love and mercy found me;
There the bright and morning star

Shed its beams around me.

3 Near the Cross! Lamb of God,
Bring its scenes before me;

Help me walk from day to day,
With its shadows o'er ma

4 Near the Cross I'll watch and wait,
Hoping, trusting ever.

Till I reach the golden strand,

Just beyond the river.

Famky J. Cbobbt, Feb. 1868.

No. 118J""«-^K"y-A'-^^"''''-'*

1 Oh, think of th' home over there.

By the side of the river of light.

Where the saints all immortal and fair,

Are robed in their garments of white.

Ref.—Over there, over there,

Oh,think ofthe home over there.

2 Oh, think of the friends over there,

Who before us the journey have trod.

Of the songs that they breathe on the ait,

In their home in the palace of God.

Ret.—Over there, over there,

Oh, think of the friends over there.

3 My Saviour is now over there, [rest,

There my kindred and friends are ai

Then awoy from my sorrow and care,

Let me fly to the land of the blest

Ref.—Over there, over there,

My Saviour is now over there.

4 I'll soon be at home over there.

For the end of my journey I see;

Many dear to my heart, over there.

Are watching and waiting for me.

Ref.—Over there, over there,

I'll soon be at home over there.

Kev. D. W. C. HUN»ixoTON, 1868.

\

No. 119.
Tune.—PRAYER. TS.

Key D.

1 Come, my soul, thy suit prepare,

Jesns loves to answer prayer,

He Himself has bid thee pray.

Therefore will not say thee, nay.

lOd
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S Thou art coming to a King,
Lcurge petitions with thee bring,

For His grace ana power are aaoh,

None can ever dbk too mnch.

3 With my burden I begin,

Lord, remove this load of sin ;

Let Thy blocd for sinners spilt,

Set my conscience free from guilt

4 Lord, I come to Thee for rest
Take possession of my breast,

ThereThy blood-bonght right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

Bev. JohnNbwtom, 1T70.

No. 120. Tune—ANTiocH.
KeyEfe.

Joy to the world, the Lord is come !

Let earth receive her King ;

Let every heart prepare Him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

Jov to the world, the Saviour reigns,

Let men their songs employ ;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains,

He roles the world with truth and grace.

And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness.

And wonders of His love.

Rev. Isaac Watts, 1719.

No. 121.
8s, I as, 8.

KeyE.

1 There's a beautiful land on high.

To its glories I fain would fly,

—

When by sorrows pressed down, I long for

a crown,

In that beautiful land on high.

GHa—In that beautiful land I'll be,

From earth and its cares set free;

My Jesus is there, He's gone to prepare

A place in that land for me.

2 There's a beautiful land on high,

I shall enter it by and by
;

There, with friends, hand in hand, I shall

walk on the strand.

In that beautiful land on high. Cho.

3 There's a beautiful land on high.

Then why should I fear to die.

When death isthe way to the realms of day,

In that beautiful land on high. Cho.

4 There's a beautiful laud on high.

And my kindred its bliss enjoy ;

Methinks I now see how they're waiting

for me.
In that beautiful land on high. Cho.

5 There's a beautiful laud on high.

And though here I oft weep and sigh,

My JesuH hath said that no tears shall be

shed,

In that beautiful land on high. Cho.

6 There's a beantifal land on high,
Where we never shall say "good-bye !"

When over the river we're nappy forever,

In that beautiful land on high. Cho.
Jambs Kichoubox, 1856.

Nn 199 Tune-G. H. &. S. S., No.l, p. 87.nV. lAA. KeyBfe.

1 Yield not to temptation.
For yielding is sin,

Each victory T^nll help yon
Some other to win ;

Fight manfully onward,
Dark passions subdue.

Look ever to Jesus,

He'll carry you through.

Cho.—Ask the Saviour to help you.

Comfort, strengthta, and keep
He is willing to aid you, [you

;

He wiJ*. carrj- you through.

2 Shun evil coinpanious,
Bad language disdain,

God's imiue hold in rev'rence,

Nor take it in vaiu ;

Be thoughtful and earnest
Kind-hearted and true,

Look over to Jesus,

He'll carry j'on through.

3 To him that o'ercometh
God giveth a crown,

Through faith we shall conquer,
Though often cast doMm ;

He who is our Saviour,

Our strength will renew,
Look ever to Jesus,

He'll carry you through. Cho.
H. li. rALMRB, 1868.

Cho.

fin 19*i Tune—G. H. & S. S., No. 1, p. 94.nU. 1£0. KeyEfe.

1 Nothing but leaves ! The spirit grieves

O'er years of wasted life
;

O'er sins indulged while conscience slept,

O'er vows and promises unkept.

And reapefrom years o^ strife

—

Nothing but leaves ! nothing but leaves
'

2 Nothing but leaves! No gatheredsheaves,

Of life's fair ripening grain :

We sow our Bfleds ; lo ! tares and weeds,—
Words, idle words, for earnest deeds-
Then reap, with toil and pain

Nothing but leaves ! nothing but leaves t

3 Nothing but leave£ . sadmem'ry weaves
No vail to hide the past

:

And as we trace our weary way,

And count each lost and misspent day
We sadly find at last

—

Nothing but leaves ! nothing but leaves

!

4 Ah, who shall thus the Master meet
And bring but withered leaves ?

Ah, who shall at the Saviour's feet.

Before the awful judgment-seat
Lay down for golden sheaves.

Nothing but leaves I nothing but leaves

!

L. E. A., alt.
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Na ita Tune—shining shork.nU. 1^4. KeyG.

1 My days are gliding swiftly by,

And I, a pUgrim stranger.

Would not detain them as they fly,

Those hours of toil and danger.
Cho.—For O,we stand on Jordan's strand,

Our friendR are passing over.

And just before, the shining shore
We may almost discover.

2 We'll gird our loins my brethren dear,

Our heavenly homo discerning
;

Our absent Lord has left xis word.
Let every lamp be burning. Cho.

3 Should coming days be cold and dark,

We need not cease our singing
;

That perfect rest naught can molest,

Where golden harps are ringing Cho.

4 Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow.
Each chord on earth to sever;

Our King says Come, and there's our
Forever, O forever. Cho. [home,

Hev. Davu> Nklson, 1835.
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1 Lord, I hear of showers of blessing

Thou art scatteiing full and free

—

Showers the thinty land refreshing
;

Let some droppings fall on me.
Cho.—Even me, even me.

Let Thy blessing fall on me.

2 Pass me not, O gracious Father

!

Sinful though my heart may be
;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather

Let Thy mercy fall on me.

3 Pass me not, tender Saviour !

Let me love and cling to Thee ;

I am longing for Thy favor ;

WhilstThou'rtcalling, oh, call me.

4 Love of God, so pure and changeless
;

Blood of Christ, so rich and free
;

Grace ofGod. so strong and boundless ;-

Magnify them all in me.

6 Pass me not ! Thy lost one bringing.

Bind my heart, O Lord to Thee ;

While the streams of life are springing.

Blessing others, oh, bless me.
Mrs. EUZAUKTII COUNEt',, ItiCO.
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1 O Ohrist, what burdens bowed Thy

Our load was laid on Thee ; [head

!

Thou stoodest in the sinner's stead.

Didst bear all ill for me.

AVictim led. Thy blood was shed

;

Mow there's no load for me.

I Death and the curse were in our cap«»
O Christ, 'twas full for Thee

!

But Thou hast drained the last dark
'Tis empty now for mo. [drop—

That bitter cup—love drank it up ;

Now blessings' d.-vught for me.

Jehovah lifted up His rod

—

O Christ it fell on Thee

!

Thou wast sore stricken of Thy God ;

There's not one stroke for me.
Thy tears. Thy blood beneath it flow'd;

Thy bruising healoth me.

The tempest's awful voice was heard—
O Christ, it broke on Thee

!

Thy open bosom was my ward,
It braved the storm for me.

Thy form was 804irr'd,Thy visage marr'd.
Now cloudless peace for me.

For me, Lord Jesus, Thou hnst died.

And I have died in Thee
;

Thou'rt risen : my bands are all untied.
And now Thou liv'st in me.

When purified, made white, and tried,

Thy Globy then for me.

Mrs. Annie Ross Cousin

No. 127.
';Ij!:

1 We are waiting by the river.

We are watching on the shore,
Only waiting for the boatman.
Soon he'll come to bear us o'er.

2 Though the mist hang o'er the river.

And its billows loudly roar,

Yet we hear the song of angels,

Wafted from the other shore.

3 And the bright celestial city,

We have caught such radiant gleams
Of its towers like dazzling sunlight.

With its sweet and peaceful streams.

4 He has called for many a loved one,
We have seen them leave our side ;

With our Saviour we shall meet them
When we too have crossed the tide.

5 When we've passed the vale of shadowsr
With its dark and chilling tide.

In that bright and glorious city

We shall evermore abide.

Misa Mauy P. Griffin,

No. 128.'^""^«Ke"y|.^-
S'No.l.p..6.

1 My God I have found
;;{

The thrice blessed groimd.
Where life, and where joy, and true com-

fort abound.
Cho.—Hallelujah ! Thine the glory

!

Hallelujah ! Amen

!

Hallelujah ! Thine the glory

!

Bevive us again.
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2 'Tis found iu the blood
Of Him who once stood

My refuge and safety, my surety with God.

3 He bore ou the tree

The seuteuco for me,
Andnow both the suretyand sinner are free.

4 And though here below
'Mid sorrow and woe,

My place is in heaven with Jesus I know.

5 And this I shall Hud,
For such is His mind,

"He'llnotbeingloryuuilh'iiveuiebehind."

Kev. CHAULE6 WliSLEY.

No.l29J""'^\|ls-«N°-i-p-6.

1 Kejoice and be glad !

The Redeemer has come ! [tomb.
Go look on His cradle, His cross and His

C5ho.—Sound His praises, tell the Story
Ot Him who was slain

;

Sound His praises, tell with glad-

He liveth agiiin. [uess,

2 Rejoice and bo glad !

It is sunshine at last

!

[past.

The clouds have departed, the shadows are

3 Rejoice and be glad !

For the blood hath been shed

;

Redemption is finished, the price hath
been paid.

4 Rejoice and bo glad !

Now the pardon is free ! [tree.

The Just for the unjust hath died ou the

5 Rejoice and be glad !

For the Lamb that was slain

O'er death is triumphiint and liveth again.

ti Rejoice and bo glad !

For our King is on high,

He pleadeth for us on His throne in the eky.

7 Rejoice and be glad

!

For He cometh again; [slain.

He cometh in glory, the Lamb that was

Cho.—Sound His praises, tell the Story
Of Him who was slain;

Sound His praises, tell with glad-

He cometh again. [ness,

BORATIUS BONAU, D. D., 1874.

1 Ho ! my comrades, see the signal

Waving in the sky

!

Beinforcements now appearing,
Victory is nigh

!

Cho.—" Hold the fort, for I am coming,"
Jesus signals still.

Wave theanswerbackto heaven,

—

" By Thy grace we wilL"

2 See the mighty host advaiMsing,

Satttn leading on-;

' Mighty men around us failing,

Courage almbst gon«.

3 See the glorious banner waving,
Hear the bugle blow.

In our Leader's name we'll triumph'
Over every foe.

i Fierce and long the battle rages.

But our Help is near;

Onward comes ourGreat Commander,
Cheer, my comrades, cheer

!

P. r. Buss, 1870.

—o—

No. 131.^""" •G. H. & S. S., No 1, p. 36.
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1 I hear the Saviour say,

Thy strength indeed is small;
Child of Wfakuess, watch and pray,

Find in Mu thine all iu all.

Cho.—Jesus paid it all,

All to Him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain:

He Wii8hed it white as snow.

2 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy power, and Thine alone.
Can change the leper's spots.

And melt the heart ot stone.

3 For nothing good have I

Whereby Thy grace to claim

—

I'll wash my garment white
In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.

4 When from my dying bed
My ransomed soul shall rise,

Then " Jesus paid it all

"

Shall rend the vaulted skies.

5 And when before the throne
I sttind in Him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down.
All down at Je-sus' feet.

Mrs. Elvina M. Hall, 186S.

No. 132.T""'-t?4.s-sNo«i,P.8o.

1 Only an amior-bearer, proudly I stand,
Waiting to follow at the King's command;
Marching if " onward " shall the order be.

Standing by my Captain,serving faithfully.

Cho.—
Hear ye the battlo cry ! "Forward," the

call!

See ! see the faltering ones ! backward
they fall

!

||: Surely the Captain may depend on me,
Tho' but an armor-bearer I may be. :||

2 Only an armor-bearer, now in the field,

Guarding a shining helmet, sword, and
shield.

Waiting to hear the thrilling battle-cry,

Beady then to answer, '
' Master,heream I.

"

3 Only an armor-bearer, yet may I share
Glory immortal, and a bright crown wear*
If, in the battle, to my trust I am true.

Mine shall be the honors in the Grand Re-
view.

P. P. Bum.
100
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I am now a child of Ood 48

I AM VRAYINO FOR YOU 52
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I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard— 5

I BRING HT SINS TO Thee. 95

I gave my Lifb for thee 59

I have a Saviour, He's pleading 52

I have entered the Valley of blessing. 72

I have heard of a Baviour's love 26

I heard the voice of Jesus say 104

I hear the Saviour say 131

I HEAR ThT welcome VOICE 40

I Know He is mine 16

I LEFT IT ALL WITH JESUS 55

I love to think of the heavenly land. . 19

Hove Thy kingdom, Lord 107

Immanuel's Land 14

I need Thee every hour 114

In the silent midnight watches. ... 56

In Zion's Rock abiding 41

I stood outside the Gate 42

It IS well with MY Soul 76

I've found a joy in sorrow 18

Jesus is mighty to save 77

Jesus is mine 49

Jesus, keep me near the cross 117

Jesus, lover of my soul." 69

Jesus SHALL rkign 8

Joy in Sorrow 18

Joy to the world, the Lord 120
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My days are gliding swiftly by 124
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My Ood, I have found 128

My highToweb 41

My hope is built on nothing less 30

My latest sun is sinking fast 61
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Must Jesus bear the cross aloue 83

Nothing but leaves ! the Bpirit 123

Now just a word for Jesus 31
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O Christ, what burdens bowed 126

crown of rejoicing 53

O happy day that fixed my 101

Oh, for the peace that floweth as a. . .

.
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Oh, Spirit, o'erwhelmed by thy 43

Oh, the clanging bells of time 7<.>
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Oh, to be nothing (>.'!

Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye 82
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One sweetly solemn thought 66

Only an armor bearer, proudly 132
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Remember Mb 35
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